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Genuine Bargains in Sewing Machines
We have four Sewing Machines of a lot we received before prices got as high as they are 
to-day. We are anxious to have the good quality of these Machines more generally known 
and will sell these four, one of each kind, at the following prices:

“SPECIAL” (Good Value at $27.00) for $20.00
“STANDARD" (Good Value at 30.00) “ 23.00
“VIBRATOR" (Good Value at 35.00) “ 27.00
“ROTARY” „ (Good Value at 45.00) “ 35.00

ALL GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS

D, W. STOTHART’S

House Peters
has proved so popular in his “Lonesome Chap” and 
“The Highway of Hope” that the management of the

Happy Hour
ice that they have booked his latest release

The Heir of the Ages”
which surpasses in beauty of production and acting 
both of his latest success

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

te

Extra! Extra! Extra!
2nd Release of Special Lonesome Luke comedies

“Luke The Plumber*
A Riot of Fun in Two Reels

10c. - Admission - 15c.

A Chapter of Accidents

Several of our Citizens Severely 
Hurt During Past Week

Several of our citizens have been 
hurt the past week, one of them 
very severely. <

Thursday afternoon, just before six 
o’clock, when John H. Kethro was 
pi liing a board out from the big saw 
i î the Canadian Gear Works, his left 
hand was caught and so badly cut as 
to have to lose the greater part of 
each of the five fingers He is con
valescing very rapidly at the Miraml- 
chi Hospital.

Saturday morning, while engaged 
with his horse in hauling debris from 
the cellar of a building the Louns- 
fcury Company were having removed 
James Maloney was struck by a 
plank and had one of the bones of 
his leg broken.

On Monday Leonard Burns 
cranking an automobile when the 
crank slipped and struck him in the 
wrist, breaking one of the bones

A. A. Davidson Now 
Master Supreme Court

The Grim Reaper
Has Been Busy

Many Homes Safldcççd by Los# 
of Loved Ones During 

Past Week

DEATH OF A CHILD
The death of little George William 

Davis, the year old son of Pte. 
Thomas and Mrs Davis occurred last 
night after an illness Extending over 
several months. Pte, Davis la at 
present in England and much sym 
pathy Is extended to Mrs. Davis in 
the loss of their only child.

Charles bernard
The death of Charted Bernard, for 

forty-three years a barber In Chat 
ham, occurred at his home yesterday 
about noon, aged sixty-seven years. 
He is survived by a Widow, three 
daughters and two sons One son is 
wounded overseas and a third son 
gave his life in France some time 
ago. A military funeral is sugglsted 
for the deceased on Friday by re
turned soldiers and members of the 
wireless garrison

MRS THOMAS HOLLORAN
Mrs. Thomas Holloran, a highly 

respected resident of Newcastle died 
suddenly at her home here Tuesday 
afternoon. Deceased had been in poor 

’health for some time but had been 
about the house until within a few 
mIndies of her death. She was form
erly Miss Ellen Hamilton and was 
born in born in Newcastle 79 years 
ago. She Is survived by her hus
band and one sister, Mrs Louise 
Lawlqr of Newcastle The funeral is 
being liled this afternoon

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1S6».

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized................................................. $ 25,0000,00
Capital Paid-up...................................................... 12,900,000
Reserve and Undivided Profits............................ 14,300,000
Total Assets...................................................   270,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
Bank B*gs., Princes» SL. E. C. Cor. William and Cedar Sts. 

BT78INESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank’s Steel Lined Vault, rented et from IS M per annum up
wards. These boxes ere moat convenient end necessary [or all po
sées leg valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgagee, Insurance Pelt- 
dee. Bondi, Stock Certificates, etc. \ v , ,

Newcastle, Nv B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager

The following appointments have 
j been made by the Provincial Gov- 
| eminent for the county of Northum 
I berland:
I Jacques Arseneau. of the parish or 
Rogeraville, to be Alms House Com
missioner for said parish in room of 
Hidulph Barrieau removed for cause 

Michael Samuel Benson, to be Re
gistrar of Probates, in room of Geo 
B. Fraser, deceased.

Allan A. Davidson of Newcastle, to 
be a Master of Supreme Court for the 
County of Northumberland, in place 
of Robert Murray, resigned

MISS CLARA SCHAFFER
Mr. and Mrs. M. Schaffer of Black 

was frUle have deepest* sympathy of their 
> r?8any friends on the death of their 

youngest daughter,.‘Mise Clara âtltaf- 
fer which occurred at the Mirîmichl 
Hospital on Friday' after a short ill
ness of spinal menigltis.. ' Deceased 
was twelve years of age, and great 
ly beloved by r.ll who he*L the pleas
ure. of her acquaintance.

Beside:: her sorrowing parents she 
leaves three sisiejjj Mrs ' Isadorc 
Popliger of Montreal, Misses Janie j 
and Be met ta Schaffer at home. The ! 
remains were taken to Quebec and j „ 
ihe funeral took place there on Sun

QUARTERLY SESSION OF
DISTRICT DIVISION

Held at McKee’s Mills, Kent County on Monday 
Last.-—Membership Shows 

Slight Increase

Dist Division ................. ...OD ...................
The 47th quarterly session of the 

Kent-Northumberland District Divi 
sion was held in the Temperance 
Hall at McKee’s Mills Kent Co. 
Monday evening Sept. 17th 1917 with 
delegates present frem Newcastle 
Harcourt and McKee’s Mills Divisions

As the train was late, the public 
meeting which was very largely at 
tended and most enthusiastic, came 
first, and the business session after-

Public Meeting
The programme of the public meet 

ing was as follows:
1— Chorus—Alll Hail the Power of 

Jesus’ Name
2— Devotional Exercises—ReV. R 

H Stavert, District Worthy Patriarch 
Norton

3— Addresses by chairman, Leonard 
Wood, Worthy Patriarch of McKee’s 
Mills Division.

4— Address of Welcome by Wm H 
Anderson, D G W P

5— Reply by H. H Stuart, District 
Scribe, Newcastle

6— Chorus—Keep the Home Fires 
Burning

7—Address—Azor Kay
&—Trio—O Canada Where is My 

Boy?—Viola Wood, Gertie Gesner 
and Charles Gesner

9— Address—Charles Hicks
10— Solo—Where Is My Wandering 

Boy Tonight —Rev. R H Stavert 
11—Address—Joseph Biggs

12—Reading—H. H. Stuart 
..15—Trio—When Your Boy Cornas

Kent Co 
March 31*

McKees Mills 61
Richibucto 25

-xNot
56

meeting.

June 30
66

93
having bo

Mundlevlile—No

June 30

> 216

Back to You—Ethel Anderson, Anrile^ 8? 
Wilbur and V.erda Dickie

14— Chorus—Rescue the 
—and Offertory

15— Address by Rev R H ‘ Stavert
16— God Save the King.
The accompanists xverc Misses

Gertie Gesner and Verda Dickie
Business Meeting

The business meeting opened with 
iiev R. H. Stavert in the chair; H. 
H Stuart District Scribe; Charles

LT GERALDCREAGHAN HOME
Flight Lieut Gerald Creaghan, son 

of Mr and Mrs J D Creaghan. of New
castle, Is home from overseas on a 
two months furlough.

Lieut. Creaghan is attached to the 
Royal Naval Air Service. Two and 
half years ago he enlisted as a pri
vate In the overseas Canadian Rail
way Constructions Corps and after 
serving in France for some time he 
was transferred to England a*nd given 
a commission in the Royal Naval Air 
Service Jtbut 6 months ago Lieut 
Creaghan was injured but he is im
proving fast and after a few months 
rest expects to be able to take his 
place among the active airmen.

MRS. ELLEN McCOMBS
The death of Mrs. Elleu McCombs 

relict of the late Robert McCombs, of 
Nelson, occurred at four o'clock yes- < iake

FARM MACHINERY
We will be glad to quote you prices on

Frost & Wood Binders, Complete with Trucks, Carriers, and Canvas Covers, 
Frost & Wood Reapers; Cockshut Low Down Spreaders; Riding and Walking 

Plows; Farm Wagons and Gasoline Engines

glpotato Diggers
inaritlle the Eureka Diegei

There will be a number of Farmers buying Potato 
Diggers this fall. If you are one of them remember

Eureka Digger, which is, without doubt, the-best digger on the market

WE ALSO>JffA*M&>- • •« V v ■
Carriage* -v Driving and Work Harness, : v Creem Separators, 

Churns, Washing Machinas, Wringers, etc.
ring an
fashing

M1RAM1CHI FARM
■fytoh

NT CO.. LTD.
IWti , r'*‘ ÎXtii

lerday afternoon, after a short il! 
ness. Deceased was taken ill about 
two weeks ago and although every
thing possible was done for her, she 
continued to grow weaker, and early 
this week It was seen, that- the end 
was not far sway and her death 
though not unexpected, was heard 
with deep regret (or she, by her true 
Christian spirit had endeared herself 
to all with whom she came in con
tact. The deceased lady was form 
erly Miss Ellen Ivroy, of Nowlan 
ville and is survived by tyro sons: 
John of Amherst, N, 8 , and Robert 
of South Nelson, also three daugh
ters, Misses Laura. Annie and Irene 
McCombs, all at home. The funeral 
will take place tomorrow morning 
services in St. Nicholas church and 
Interment In St Nicholas cemetery.

| Weldon, Conductor; Joseph Biggs j Chaplain, Charles Dickie Sentinel 
i and Mi?s Gertie Gesner, organist.
| In his address the D. W. P. sug
gested that McKee’s Mills Division 

the initial steps towards form-

CHILDREN CONTRIBUTE TO
, soldiers’ comforts

Tke pupils of Grade iV, Harkins 
Academy, have contributed tke fol 
lowing for the Soldiers’ Christmas 
stockings:—16 cakes of eoap, 6 
packages of gum, M chocolate bars, 1 
box note paper, 2 pencils, Z wash 
cloths, 1 handkerchief

SPECIAL RELIGIOUS MEETINGS
AT OOUOLASTOWN 

Rev Alex. Firth assisted by Mr 
Walter Ross of Brookleld. N S, (who 
Is In charge of the singing) Is con
ducting a series of special services 
In his church at Dougtestown. The 
meetings began last Monday evening 
and are Increasingly well' attended. 
Mach evening there if a speaker 

some other congregation. Those 
have helped go far being Rev. 
Harris, Chatham,’nee. 8 J Mac 

ur Newcastle and Rev L W 
of ÜiëcwSld,’• N.'-fL The 

tings will continue text Vk»k ,a;

dé John 
I M Drelsford
■MM

Bede* Flor*

ing a Kent County Temperance Alli
ance
“The District Scribe read reports 

from the Divisions. Four Divisions in 
Northumberland County had lost five 
members during quarter ending June 
30th 1917—two by suspension (Doug 
lastown), and 3 by death (one each 
by Douglastown—-Ernest Cameron 
killed at the frontr—Bay du Vin and 
Burnt Chucrh In two Kent Co. di
visions there had bee-m 8 initiations 
(4 each in McKee's Mills and Richi
bucto) and 1 withdrawal (in Richi
bucto), making a net gain of 7. Rich
ibucto Band of Hope had been reor
ganized with Mrs Wm. Bell a( Pat 
ron and reprted a gain of member 
ship during quarter Temperance sen 
tlment in Northumberland due to the 
continued efforts of the Sons of 
Temperance, assisted more recently 
by vthe Newcastle Town Improve
ment League, the Northumberland 
County Alliance, and others was 
steadily increasing. Chatham Town 
Council had lately closed up the 
saloons in that town A petition for a 
vote on Repeal of the Scott Act, with 
the necessary number of signatures 
and more—2312 in all—had been for
warded to Ottawa in the early part 
of last month. There seemed to be 
every reason to hope that the coun 
ty would vote for Prohibition—the 
much better law which Kent County 
enjoys. The membership reported 
were as follows:

ADULT
Northumberland County

Mar 31 1917—June 30 1917

Rextoa-
ball

Gran^faville and 
report.

March 31 
Total Returns sent in: 
/Northumberland 128 
Kent 86

214
Bands of Hope

March 31
Douglastown 47
McKee's Mills 32
Richibucto 24

Total Juvenile
reported fl03

Total adult reported 214

Grand total reported 317 320
On motion of Howard Anderson and 

Joseph Biggs, District Scribe’s report 
was received and adopted.

District Scribe’s account of $2.35 
for postage and telephoning for (wo 
quarters to date was on motion of 
Leonard Wood and Azor Kay, order 
ed paid.

Next quarterly meeting will be at 
Grangeville, Friday afternoon and 
evening, November 9th.

Adjourned.
At the public meeting there' was

mswkveud -w attentive
heartitf «xivy tlfe speasytS. Lea 

Perishing' |nar^ Woq<t made a most pleasing and . 
f ■?.. / Troiftpetent chairman, conducted fhé f

Virsfe-e3& with ^enargy and dispatch, f 
and made ah excellent address

Douglastown 62 6»
Bay du Vln 29 28
Burnt Church 25 22
Logglevllle 14 14

• unit -
•y -V 128 UA

Mtllerton—Dormant, but expecting 
to reopen soon

ws? rr
Nelson, rad Red bank—Not meeting, 
Whitney—No report

W H ANDERSON.
Mr. Anderson cordially welcomed 

the visiting brethren.
H. H STUART

The District Scribe replied on be- 
helf of the District Division, who were 
very glad to have this opportunity of 
holding a meeting there He went on 
to speak of the small beginnings under 
difficult circumstances and the rapid 
growth in numbers and influence of 
the mcjflern temperance movement, 
and its marvelous expansion when 
the present war made the demand 
upon all nations for the utmost limit 
of physical, mental and moral efficien
cy. These qualities so essential in war 
were as much needed in peace, for, 
in future, as in the past, only the 
most efficient peoples can endure 
the strata. Unless the use of alcohol 
and other narcotics be eliminated 
soon, the nation will so deteriorate 
physlclally, mentally and morally that 
it wil go under in the first conflict 
with a virile people. There are other 
things that must be got rid of, too, 
such as the rampant and widespread 
oppression of the poor and weak, and 
the shameless profiteering, so openly 
practised, but a sober electorate is a 
prime prerequisite for all enduring 
changes in the right direction The 
Prohibition Law is a good one but will 
not enforce Itself The good citizenship 
of theCountry must see that it Is 
enforced. *

AZOR KAY. \
Mr Kay demanded strict enforce

ment of the Prohibition law, and ur 
ged the continued use of moral suasion 
as well as legal

There was still too much machinery 
about the law The Inspector, the other 
night, had a bottle slung at his head 
In Buctouche,*one that might have 
killed him. If that were not stopped no 
one would care to act as Inspector 

Chartes Hicks
Mr. Hicks said that as the bandits 

that had started in to murder certain 
people In Quebec had been soon 
rounded up by the Dominion police, 
so the breakers of the Prohibition 
law can be curbed. Lot the Provin
cial government see that that tlie 
Prohibition law Is strictly enforced.

Joseph Biggs \
Mr. Blgffe said that, while all laW» 

were broken, yet ho felt much en
couraged at the progress made tik 
the last thirty years. Last Election 
Day 1 (h Burtoucpo gras like Snnday 
compared With the tyret witnessed 
there when he vsee a boy Give the 
Inspectors some time te get a grasp 

✓’.«HUrttaRgd ea gag* ?). ’ v>
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Barbers
Itch

Eczema
, ARBORS* Itch 1» In reality a 

form of eczema. The deli
cate akin becomes irritated 

from shaving, a little infection 
gets in. and soon burning, sting
ing eczema is set up.

Fortunately, there Is cure for Barbers' Itch and Eczema 
la the use of Dr. phase's Ointment, and once you have 
mMfle the acquaintance of this soothing, healing ointment, 
yea will always keep it on hand to apply after shaving. 
Wot every time, but whenever there Is roughness or irrita
tion of the skin.

Mr. Chan. A. Dnxbury, Meaford, Ont., states :—“While 
ont In the Northwest I caught barbers* Itch, and anyone who 
has had It will admit that It Is not at all pleasant. It be
gan on my neck below the chin, and spread until 1 became 
alarmed. It Itched so bad that I had to scratpiPlt, and that 
only made It worse.

“A friend of mine told me to use Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 
and I did so. The application of this ointment gave prompt 
relief to the itching, and It was not many weeks until I was 
entirely freed of this annoying ailment.”

Some of the ingredients of Dr. Chase's Ointment are 
very expensive, and for this reason imitations and substi
tutes are offered because they afford greater profits to the 
dealer. They will only disappoint you. The genuine Dr. 
A. W. Chase’s Ointment will positively cure;

Dr.Chase’s Ointment
I0e a box, all dealers, or Edmanson. Bates * Co., Ltd., 
Toronto.

Deserves the Distin
guished Conduct Medal

A Strathadam Soldier Captures a 
Trench Mortor and Twelve 

Prisoners

TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER
FOURTH
at «b» Ay on which classes wMl be

^FREDERICTON 

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Write for information as to eur

We most have a large number of 
ggetieates next year to supply the 
gnat demand for office help.

W. L OSBORNE. Prin.
FREDERICTON. N. B.

Halifax Ladies College
AND

CONSERVATORY of MUSIC
Re-epens Thursday, 13th 

September, 1917

For Calendars and Information 
apply to

BEV. ROBERT LA1NG.
iww Baillai, ft. 3.

Second Lesson
You “Next”

9Ê. R BENN. Nordln, N. B.
Thank* tor $612 tor brirn lost by 

IhTiiiwg Check was dated day af
ter I signed claim.

WftfL HC8FORD,
«•«01 Tep.w^ Sevogle, N B.

THE FIRST WEEK IN 
SEPTEMBER

S the hcslanln* of our busy lesson. 
HI yoo can enter sjxy time

Seed lor new catalogue containing 
—Mem rates and fuU Informatisa

S. KERR,

MNIWZETHE FIRE PERIL
By Using
EDDY’S

“Silent SCO's”

The Match— with "no 
after glow”

■*>T le the only Canadian 
mbf of ta— mtolm. every 
attek of which hae bee. treat
ed with a nheratcel eolation 
which positively eoenree the 
■hh bosoming dead wood 
ease e has bees lighted aad 
Mhr eat

Leak tor the word» "Cheml- 
aaOr self-extinguishing" ea

Nelson Hero Makes 
Supreme Sacrifice

Seventeen Year Old Gr. M. Ed
ward Goughian Dies From 

Wounds.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Coughlan of 
Nelson have been offlciaUly notified 
that their son, Gunner Moore Edward 
Coughlan who was recently reported 
wounded and gassed, had died of 
wounds.

Gunper Coughlan was but seven
teen years of. age in February last 
and crossed overseas with the Heavy 
Siege Battery, of Halifax last fall 
and has • ?en on the firing line for 
some tin e Besides his parents he 
leaves twj brothers, Frank, now In 
Fraice. T>inc3 at home also five sis
ters. Mary, Louise, Annie and
Mona .\t home to whom every, 
sympathy is extended in the loss of j 
their *.* j son and brother

....w: EH SITING BOY
AMONG WOUNDED

.Word has i>:en received here from 
Ottew1 That Pts. Harry M. Weaver 
had :i admitted to the Hospital on 
Au3l 29th with gun shot wounds in 
bach i«d ii'rs. He went over to Eng
land with the 132nd Battalion Soon 
alter re‘thing England he was one of 

| many othr* North Shore Boys to vol- 
j v*i r to voinforce a Montreal Batt- 
! allion in France. And has been serv
in'; with that battalion since Novem
bre 191f>. His people are anxiously 
awaltlvr further particulars concern
ing hie wounds.

Official advices state that N. S 
soldiprs who took part i:i a recent 
attack on the western front were dis
tinguished for gallant deeds Sergt 
Morrison Jordan, of a Nova Scotia 
Battalion, performed acts of gallan
try thus recorded: ‘£>n August 15th 
he attacked the crew of a heavy 
trench mortar, killing a number of 
the crew and* capturing the trench 
mortar and twelve prisoners. Later, 
during a strong counter attack on 
August 21st, when all his company 
officers had become casualties he or
ganized a bombing party and so in- 
spried the men of his platoon with 
his courage and determination that 
all the Germans who had entered the 
trench were killed He himself bay
oneted several, and it was largely 
owing to his courage and fighting 
ability that the situation was saved.

Sgt Jordan-, thoifgh counselled in 
a N S. battalion, belongs to Stralh- 
adaiii, N B., and is a communicant 
of the Redbank-Whitncy Presbyterian 
church

Concerning the above battle, Sgt. 
Jordan in a letter to Miss Millie 
Forsythe of Whitney, writes ^thus 
modestly of his part in the struggle:

France, Aug 25, 1917 
Dear Millie:

Well Millie, I have been through 
another hard fight and the good Lord 
was ever beside me guiding me right 
and kept me from all harm through 
it all. We gained a lot of ground and 
the good old battalion, to which 1 be
long has* again come out victorious

We captured quite a number of 
Germans and also three trench mor
tar guns which we are going to send 
to Halifax as souvenirs It was cer
tainly a fine time, Millie, one of the 
best fights I ever took part in, and 
I have been in- quite a few.

I have done seventeen months here 
now and have never been out of 
range of the big guns during that 
time, but still I am very well con
tented and am willing to carry on as 
long again if the German shells only 
misses me every time and I hav§ 
the good luck of coming through al-i 
right

This is a very p oorletter but I 
am still thinking about the Germans.

Miss Millie Forsytho received an
other letter on Tuesday and some 
souvenirs some soldier had taken 
from Germans

Germany will kill ai pigs, except 
those needed for breeding purposes 

l this fall.

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
V OASES OE DYSPEPSIA

“Pape's Dlapepaln' makes Sick, 6eur, 
Qaaay Stomach» au rely feel fine 

In five minute».

If what you Juet ate I» soar!ns on 
your etomach or Ilea like a lump of 
lead, retains to digest, or yon belch 
gas and eructate eour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dlaxlneee, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
la mouth and stomach-head ache, you 
can get blessed relief la live minutes. 
Put an end to etomach trouble forever 
by getting a large ffty-oent case of 
Pape’» Dlapepeln from any drug store. 
You realise In In minuta how need- 
lea It I» to eager from Indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any etomach disorder. 
It’s the qniekeet, au reel etomach doc
tor - in the world. It's wonderful.

MINARD §
OF

LiNimeNT
Extract bo» • letter of a Cana

dian aoldler In Prance.
To Mss. R. D. Bahbsick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.8. 
Deer Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food end wall protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited goats from 
visiting me.

Have yon any patriotic drug 
gists that would give something 
tor a gift overs— if so do you 
knew ee—tking that la good for 
yrythingt I do—Old MDiARD’S

Tour affectionate —,

Manufactured by the

MjpwTs I Mm tel» Çte LM. 
YmmÊméa'Kf .

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the seat of the 
disease. Catarrh is a local disease, 
greatly influenced by constitutional 
conditions, and !n order to cure It 
you must take an Internal remedy 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter
nally and acta thru the blood on the 
mucous surfaces cf the system. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure was prescribed 
by one cf the best physicians ia this 
country tor years. It Is com 
posed of some of the best tonics 
known, combined with eomo of the 
best blood purifiers. The perfect 
combination of the ingredients in 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is whnt produces 
such wonderful results lu caVtrrhal 
conditions . Send for testimonials, 
free.

F J. CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Tol 
edo, O, ,

All Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Fa-ully Plll.i for oonattpa 

tloa ,t

LOGGIEVILLE
Loggfevllle, Sept. 18— The A. A R. 

Logsie Co la again making prepara
tions lor the lumber wood» Several 
teams have already gone.

No game have, aa yet, been brought 
to town, r'.ibough the season has 
been open tor several day»,

Mr and Mrs. W. J Logglê visited 
Newcastle friends on Sunday last

dîna Dickson of Nap»n 1» 
U:c duejt of the Misse» Robertson 

Pte. Syduey Archer of the Kiltie 
battalion spent a tew days recently 
at tr.e home of hi» parent» here.

Mrs Hannah Johnstone numbers 
with those on the elck list this week 

Mrs. Kenneth Grieve ha returned 
from » visit to Burnt Church rela
tive»

Mrs. Sydney Fraser of Tabuclntac, 
recently vlalted relative» In town.

A large number tram the town 
here attended the apeolal service» In 
St Andrew’s church on the 18th 
lust. The regular services of Knox 
church were cancelled on that date 

Mrs McNaughton of Chatham, 
spent’a day of the pat week with 
friends here.

The Women's Missionary Society 
of Knox church held Its September 
meeting on Wednesday afternoon. 
The "Willing Worker’s" Mission 
bend ha resumed work for the win
ter
Mr. and Mrs. A. 1. McDonald have 

returned to Athol, Mus 
Misa Gladys Smith, who ha been 

visiting friends here, ha returned to 
her home In Shedlsc 

Mia Gray Loggia ha returned to 
college to complete her studies.

Mis» Haines of Musaohuetts re
cently vlalted Mia Quale Kelly.

CHATHAM SOLDI** MISSING 
Mrs. Mery Csfbel of Chatham ha 

bean officially notified that bey bo- 
bend, Pte. Damnai Cable ha been 
mlalng steer August 14th

Always 
the Same

“Beaver" Flour is as Uniform 
in quality as a minted five dollar 
gold piece.
Its proportions are as accur
ately fixed, and as scientifically 
determined.
The wheats used in milling 
“Beaver” Flour are analyzed— 
and the percentages of 
gluten, starch etc. are • 
found by chemical 
tests.

Sr5-
X V

&

We know >c:
from years and years of experience—-just how much western spring 
wheat to add to the choicest Ontario winter wheat—to obtain 
the desired strength.

BEAVER FLOUR
Equally good for Broad and Pastry. Milled of Blended Wheat.
This is why “Beaver” Flour always gives good results—wh^ it 
requires less shortening—why everything you make with it has a 
flavour that you cannot get with western spring wheat flours. 
Try “Beaver” Flour yourself for both Pastry and Bread—you’ll find it 
equally good for either, and best for both. Remember, to insist on 
having “Beaver” Flour—the original blended wheat flour.

ALER- • - - - . - - • ■ - ■DEALERS—write for prices on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, CHATHAM, OnL M

DEATR OF EX-SOLICITOR
GENERFAL RICHARD

Hon A D Richard of Dorchester, 
a prominent Acadian, who was Soli
citor-General in the Blair Govern
ment, and since 1902 . Registrar of 
Deeds for Westmorland, died on the 
14Ql From 1900 to 1916 deceased

was 1st Grand V. P_ of the C M B A 
and was also a Knight oi Columbus

THIRD TIME TO THE TRENCHES
Mrs. James Barry of Fredericton, 

has received word from her son, Pte 
Jack Barry, formerly of the Wireless 
Garrison here, that he had gone back 
to the trenches for the third time. 
He had been wounded twice and 
thought he would be sent to Canada, 
but he went Over again with his bro

ther, Captalm A L. Barry.

CASTOR IA
Foy Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

GUARANTEE of quality that goes with 
every package of KING 

COLE TEA, is as binding to-day as it was 
in days before the war.
It COMPELS us to give the same exacting 
care in the selection and blending of teas, 
used in each grade of KING COLE.

is plainly printed on every 
KING COLE package and 

it is the most positive assurance of high 
quality that the buyer can possibly have, 
for it provides redress if for ANY reason 
there should be dissatisfaction.

The different grades of KING COLE TEA am—

GUARANTEE

Crimson Label 
Green Label - 
Blue Label - 
Gold Label -

■ Today's Retail price 55c.
« «. « QQC'

“ “ “ 65c.
........................75c.

Kins Cole Orange Pekoe “ “ “ 70c

Prices may change up or down owing to market 
conditions but the QUALITY of each grade must 
be maintained at the same ORIGINAL STANDARD.

-•

See that yea get the grade yon want

G. E. BARBOUR COMPANY, LIMITED
ST. JOHN. N. a

4?
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty ycsrc, has home the signature of 

/J and has tccn cade under his per-
//*, sonal supcrricica since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in rhig. 
All Counterfeits, Lnitaticss and “ Just-cs-good ” arc but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is»a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation cf Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
> Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Anemia and Weakne 
the Microbe of

Open the Door to 
msumption.

This is why Pale, Weak, Anemic People as well as those 
subject to ailments of the respiratory organs should strengthen 
these organs so as to accumulate a reserve of energy and be in 
a position to overcome the disease.
In all such cases physicians prescribe

VIN MORIN
THE PULMONARY TONIC

The tonic and antiseptic action as well as the nutritive 
value of Vin Morin are invaluable in all weakening and 
exhausting diseases such as x

Anemia, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Grippe 
and Tuberculosis. \

Dr. Ed. Morin's Cardinal Pills cure Ai 
Chlorosis and Neurasthenia.

ON SALK EVERYWHERE 
Dr. Ed. Morin A Co., Limited, Quebec, P. Q.

rThe Password to
?>leasure, for the 
ighters abroad 

and workers at 
home is

WRIGLEY5
The name of the famous 
Chewing Gum that has 
won its Way everywhere.

Three

flevoui

Smell 
coat— 
Big Im 

benefit

r, It is a Sweetmeat a Stimulant and 
r o ««iifii.iwin all in one. It benefitsa Health-help « 

teeth, breath, appetite and diges- 
tionf'It steadies stomach and 
suives. It is ever-i 
n*3nt when you’re

refresh-

Saflitf ThaM—Heart Maaht
V B

B?(The Flavour Lasts y^

St Andrew’s Cele
brates Centennial

The congregation of St Andrew’s 
Prer1:; terian Church, Chatham, is 
celt , rating its contennial this week.

'1 Centennial Commitee has ar
ranged a very attractive programme 
of services t mark the passing of 
this unique m 2stone in the history 
of Presbyterianism on the Miramichi 
St. Andrew’s being the parent church 
of a large number of congregations 
' ' neighboring towns and surround- 
ag country many members of these 

younger churches participated in the 
service in commemoration of the 
founding of St Andrew's. The special 
centennial ceremonies commenced on 
Sunday with services at the usual 
hfiurs, morning and evening, and a 
special service at 3 o’clock in the af
ternoon Rev. J. A MacKelgan of 
St. John, was the special preacher 
for the occasion, and the choir which 
had been hard to work for some time 
past preparing special music, was 
assisted by Miss Ulenda Thomson of 
St John, one of the best soloists in 
the provinces.

Rev S. J. Macarthur was the 
epeaker at the Sunday afternoon ser
vice the music was rendered by 
St Andrew's choir with Miss Edith 
Shields as soloist

The congregational .“At Hone'* 
Sunday evening, took ihe 
form of a reunion
evening, took the form of a re-union 
of all Presbyterians, and proved one 
of the most enjoyable features of Cen 
tenniar*Week. Short addresses were 
given by Mayor Snowball, Dr# Bax
ter, Wm. Carruthers, F. M. Tweedie, 
Revs D Henderson, Alex. Firth Je 
J. Pikertonm and John Harris.

St. Andrew’s Congregation was or
ganized in 1816 The first church 
was built at the corner of St. . An
drew’s and Water streets in 1817 
Present church was built In 1864, and 
dedicated b 1865, under pastorate of 
Rev Charles Ogg. first communion be 
ing held Aug. 1st, 1$64. The church 
was renovated and reopened Sept. 
24fh< 1899, under pastorate of Rev 
D. Henderson

The list of "pastors since the con
gregation was organized and their 
tenure of ministry is as follows:

Rev JameN Thomson—1816V1830. , 
ReV XV. IG Johnston—1831-1832 
Rev R. Archibald—1832-1843 
Rev" John McBeam—1844-1843 

DAETH OF EX-SOLICITOR 
Rev. Charles Ogg—1861-1868 
Rev. Wm. Wilsonr-1868-1878 
Rev R Jardine—1878-1881 
Rev Wallace Waits—1881-1888 
Rev." Joseph McCoy—1889-1897 
Rev. D. Henderson—1898-1906 
Rev George Wood—1907-1916 
Dr Wyllie, October 1916.

Baby’s Own Tablets 
Always In The Home

Mrs Eugene Vaillancourt, St Ma
thieu. "Que.. writes: My baby suffered 
gieately from constipation; so I began 
using Baby's Own Tablets I was sur
prised with the prompt relief they 
gave1 him and now I always keep them 
in the house.” Once a mother has used 
Baby's Own Tablets for her little 
ones she always keeps a supply on 
hand for the first trial convinces her 
there is nothing to equal them in 
keeping her little ones well. The Tab
lets arc sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams* Medicine Co., Brock 
ville, Ont. (aüvt.)

Many Grants Made 
by Patriotic Fund

The regular mectihg of West North 
umberland Patriotic Fund was held 
In the Police Court, Room on Tuesday 
evening, Mr W. A Park in the chair 
R. A. N. Jarvis, acting secretary and 
others present were Revs. P. We 
Dixon, and W J. Bate, Messrs. R*. 
Corry Clark, Treasurer, J_ R_ Lawlor 
and J. D. Creaghan.

Case of Mrs. Jeremiah Handley of 
Nelson was deferred "until next meet
ing for Information

The following grants were made 
pending proof from Ottawa:

Mrse Agnes King, wife of Pte. 
Michael King, Forestry Battalion, 
$25.00 per month from Sept. 1st.

Mrs. Ida Macdonald, wife of Pte * 
Basil Macdonald, Forestry Battalion 
$16 per month from Sept 1st

Mrs. Sadie Cowie, wife oi Pte. 
Isaac Cowie, Forestry Batt., $16 per 
month from Sept Jst.

Mrs_ Bessie McCuliam, wife of 
Pte "Stafford McCuliam Forestry 
Battalion, $23.50 per month from 
Sept. 1st.

Mrs. Edith Beckwith, wife of Pte. 
William Beckwith, Can Engineers", 
was transferred from the St. John 
Branch at $13.00 per month.

Grants to Mrs. James Bowling was 
reduced to $12 as her husband is now 
an out-patient for Parks Convales
cent home and in receipt of subsist- 
tence allowance

Grant to Mrs. Andrew Crocker 
was discontinued as her husband had 
been discharged, also to Mrs Ver
non O'Donnell whose husband was 
discharged ,

Mrs Berval Waiting was granted 
an increase to $13 per month from 
August 1st.

Application of Mrs. Margaret Mea- 
han, Lower Newcastle, wife of Pte. 
Edward Meahan, Forestry Battalion, 
was read and referred to Chatham 
Branch as it is in that district

BADGES FOR RE
TURNED HEROES

War Badges will be issued to re
turned soldiers. They will be of four 
classed. The first class consists of 
members of the C E. F. who have 
seen active service" at the front, and, 
in the case of officers, have been lion 
orably retired, or of N. C O’s and 
men who have been honorably dis
charged or returned to or retained 
in Canada on duty. The second class 
consists of officers or men who have 
been honorably discharged on account 
of old age, wounds or sickness, which 
would render them permanently un
fit for further military service. The 
third class consists of members of the 
C. E. F not Included in the preceding 
classes, who have been honorably iv 
tired on account of old age, wounds 
or sickness Class four consists of 
those who, "prtor to August 10 offer
ed themelves tor active service and 
were rejected as amd still are medi
cally unfit

Applications may be made on forms 
supplied for the purpose, and proofs 
consisting of discharge certificates 
or medical certificates of unfitness, 
must be furnished by applicants

MAKE IMPORTANT CAPTURE
The crest of Monte San Gabriele, 

commadnlng the plain of Gorizia, to 
the south and southwest of the Fri- 
gido Valley to the east, was captured 
by the Italians on the 14th They 
had beem. attacking It since ' August 
25tji.

IT YOU! CHILD I» OIOSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

took Mother! H tongue le eeete* 
eleenee little boweM with “Call- 

fern Is Syrup of Pise."

"Itothere ess reel easy after 
"California Syrup of Flee," twee 
a Urn hoar» all the eloesed-ep 
soar tile and fonnentln* food i 
more# eel of the bowels, end yoi 
■ WeD, playful eh lid agala.

Blok children needn't be eona 
take this harmless "fndt ha 

et mother» keep tt ha*

and hewn* la

■Mt __ __
eoatalaa dtreetioaa for babfee, 
et a^ asee and for grown-epe.

dklldris

GOOD EXAMPLE FOR
ALL DISTRICTS

. Bathurst pupils have the following 
prizes to work for during the present 
school year:

For Competition in Grades 9, 10 
and 11, $25 00 In gold by Angus Mc- 
Leam

For Most Perfect attendance in 
both schools, $5 In gold by B. C 
Mullins

For Highest Average in Grade 7 
and 8, Grammar School, $5 in gold, 
by Hon. P J Veniot

For Highest Standing In Grades 2 
and 3, Convent School $5 in gold, by 
Hon. J. P Byrne

For Highest Standing In French, 
In Grades 5, 6 and 7, Convent School 
$5 in gold, Mrs. O J. McKenna

For Assiduity im Grade 5, Grammar 
School, $2.5^0 in gold by Mrs H. A. 
Melanson

For Assiduity in Grade 5, Convent 
School, $2.50 in gold, Mrs H. A. 
Melanson.

For Deportment in Grade 1, 2 and 
3, Grammar'School, $2 50 in gold, by 
Miss K. Mullins

For Deportment in Grade 1, Con
vent School, $2 50 in gold, by H. W. 
Melanson

For Highest Average in Grades 5, 
6 and 7, of both schools, $5 in gold, 
by the Board of Trustees.

For Highest Standing in Arith
metic in Grades 5. 6 and 7 of both 
schools $2.50 gold, by Board of Trus-

For Highest Standing in History 
in Grades 9, 10 and 11,. a Set of 
Green’s History of the English Peo 
pie, by E. L. O’Brien.
In addition to the above, a prize of 
$2 00 is allowed for each department 
by the School District," to be awarded 
the discretion of the respective teach
ers 4 ...........

SCOTT ACT REPEALED
IN CHARLOTTE CO.

The vote om Repeal of the Scott 
Act in Charlotte Co on the 13th in
stant, resulted in an overwhelming 
victory for Prohibition, the Scott Act 
getting not a single vote at some 
polls. Fredericton City add Sunbury 
Co. are also under Prohibition now.

LIEUT McLATCHY RETURNS
FOR HOME DUTY

Lieut. Bernie McLatchy, son of 
Judge McLatchy, of Campbctiton, has 
been sent back to Canada for home 
duty owing to his having sometime 
ago been severely wounded In the 
arm, making him unfit for active 
service for the present

SUNNY CORNER
Mias Mary B. Nowlan wae a visitor 

In Newcastle and Nelson lest week 
Mrs. Frank McFarlane, Chatham Is 

In Sunny Corner for a few weeks, her 
mother, Mrs. Fred Stewart Is still 
seriously 111 

Mrs. Matchett spent the former part 
of the week with Mrs: Walter Mat- 
chett |

Miss Annie Dunnet was the guest of 
the Misses Villa and Molly Nolan Sun
day evening 
Nkrt John' Porter spent the weak 
end at her old home here.

Every one had an enjoyable time at 
the Sunday School Picnic Friday after
noon

Mr. and Mr». John F Jardine left 
Tueeday afternoon for boston A six 
o'clock supper was given by tie form 
er's aunt, Mr». Allen Toser, Monday 
evening. Only the claeest friends 
and relative» were present, the crowd 
dispersing at a late hour, every one 
wishing Mr and Mr» Jardine bon 
voyage.

Pte Harry Toler's numerous Cor
ner friends will he glad to hear that 
he fe recovering from the severe 
dose of gas which he received some 
time age, Harry had been blind for 
three day» and had still not recover
ed his speech at the time of writing.

Mr and Mm Vaughan Long, New- 
castle, called on the letter's brother, 
Mr. Andrew Matchett Sunday after
noon.

".Make Plenty 
of Jelly 
this 
Year

<L Children must have sweets, and the most 
wholesome and economical sweets you can pro
vide for them and the whole family are delicious 
home-made preserves and jellies made with

LanticSugar
"Pur^and Uncolored”

2 and 5-lb. Cartons ; 10, 20 and 100-lb. Sacks
LANTIC SUGAR is a pure cane sugar of “FINE " granula

tion specially suitable for preserving as it dissolve»preserving as U 
instantly and makes a clear sparkling syrup

PRESERVING LABELS FREE. Send ns a red ball trade-mark 
cut from a bag or carton of Lantic Sugar and we will send you a 
book of 54 printed and gummed labels all ready for use. Address

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Limited
Power Building, Montreal 1U

PILOT BOAT LOST
While riding at anchor off the 

lower end of Fox Island or.c night 
recently,, C&pt, George Savvy’s ^ pilot 
schooner Mabel was driven ashor$ 
and while at first it was thought the 
vessel could be saved, she is now re
garded a total loss.

NEW STUDENTS AT U. N B.
About twenty-five new students en

rolled at the opening of U. N. B. 
last .week Amogg. whow.-ppre the 
following from the North yhor^' Wm_ 
JP. McLellan, DoaktQwii, Arts; Hei* 
man Charles Buroglea, Batburat, 
Civil Engineering v

that spoonful
Four and often five spoonfuls of ordinary tea do 
not go any further than three of Red Rose Tea.
Less Red Rose is required because it consists 
chiefly of rich, strong, full-flavored Assam teas.
Use Red Rose Tea 
and save that 
extra spoonful.

Kept Good by 
the Sealed 
Package

mou

Roof
Barns with Paroid

* I HE choice for roofing narrows down to 
1 wooden shingles, metal, and Paroid. The 

fire risk with wood is too great, and frequent 
repaire are necessary to insure even reasonably 
long life. It costs less to lay Paroid than either 
metal or wood, affords full protection from thp-1 
weather, checks a fire from falling sparks and | 
embers, and requires no repairs. Roof with

NeninbcTParoid
ROOFING

Three penaaaeat colors—Grey, Red end Green. Every I 
roll carries » eeaiplete hit Inside and ear unconditlessl 
guarantee. PareM has given IS years’ service. O# to 
a Paroid dealer sad get real satisfaction.

neponset dealer, Newcastle
Canadian Gear Works Limite* 

Arlbw hi. SI*»*»
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«oellT cletà ul a pall et euda, 1» an 
accident ot temperament I get Jnat 
aa tired aemetlmea ac raping up 
thoughts and putting them into aen- 
tencea aa the ether wemaa does who 
•ae-cembe Vague er the Pictorial for 
a new way to make her Guatemala 
evening coat

Bat thin aummer I had a holiday. 
I’ve had theje before, but they’re 
taken me to tewaa that were bigger 

■and dirtier and more bedlaenedly ee 
phtaticated than my own. I’ve come 
aaek.ee many dollar, poorer, net a 
Peaad heavier, and. It I brought ana 
mentee heme with me, they Were 
hedy-wearahlee, net aout-dellghtaHaa.

But thle year I bad a holldaÿ that 
"wae ae allèrent that I’d rather Shell 
it the eld way aad call It a *oly 
Bey.

1 apent a whole month in the Cana- 
1 dfan Pacific Rock lee.
- De you know what I’m looking at 
.. new? It'a a aprig of red heather and 
: 1 wouldn’t give It up ter a wardrobe- 

traaktul ef dutiable. _ ■
1 hold It In my hand, the tough 

l little brown stalk of It. and gay 
greoh leevee, the purply-piak dame 
that It flower* Into. And the Walla 
•ef my dan go back, melt out-----

The aun ta high In the chmdleaa 
heavens—the blue heaven, that seem 

¥ te hang like a ..soft curtain dyeppM 
te rent ee the »Poar-tone of the*Brett

looked like wrlnklea la the brown 
velvet flank*. The river had lta four
fold beginning ea these alopee. To 
follow anyone ef the atraamleta up 
te lta parent glacier-tongue would 
have been a day’s joy, but the trail 
had elected to keep te the left, accord
ing te the traec lawn of British Co
lumbia.

At heme I’m reckoned a fairly good 
walker. I can da a ctuple ef miles 
wttheut being tired. But In the 
•hairy clear air of them inteiicatlng 
day* I could go ten mile* and get 
heme with the lilt ef pure 1er in my 
very last etep. *And te pW myaelf 
against the sodden ateapnemee of a 
trail full of surprises made me laugh 
out loud.

At the edge of a snowbank, where 
it crept to the border of the trull to 
-peep over at the brooklet far below, 
my little bit ef heather grevr*—

The vast silence of the heights was 
arerh that I wouldn’t have been sur-

always grown right there—for ma 
I nicked it and Carried it, like a 

purple torch, right up te where the 
last green gram lifted Itself out ef 
the sheeted whiteness that ran 
straight up, steep as the pitch of a 
cathedral coot to meet the far blue 
btasnef the sky. And when I look 
at It mnC, the Wee flame on its crest 
lights up the way back to all the 
silent wander-ef that day.
« I have à yellow ltty too that can 

It grew right up 
r In an Alpine mas
ked to a meat grey

_--------- ------------on a rock'lldfcnfhg.
I have a white ’’here’s a taH”— 

silky little ball that swung in the 
wind that blew down from-the Vic
toria (Under at Lake Lou tat . »

I have" '» bunch of flriM- sweat 
grass that cyme from Bang en n day

through
Corner,
end With Mrs. Robert Forsythe, the 
slater of Meadamee Allen and Pugh 

Mrs John McEncrowe, Dorchester 
. Road.'N.* B„ enhirances the engege- 

. ment of her ’daughter, Louise to Mr. 
Minin ton. Cflrven v* «Ohnthem, the 

v} merrUgo. to take. plame 1» the nett
t jn^fim H Keane, little dad
a WMara Virginia. *nd nureumald, left

' " ‘ .1rs, Detroit.
rthe summer
^ ~ endper

carra

ffiï.

trllohlte 4tuM theta
lead It the brave pink bell, had has

turned toward me and tinkled! 
put my hand out alowly. And dree 
It back again.

Un half, Scotch according to thi 
fa£*y Wen that crows ao grweâ il

filter
neP VMi-siS s

ad the ti lafluld*
taken intoef the if. "I don't know just lei btthe lee-cold roaring glacial river, 

The mountain alopee lay before am

'hat. Itate friande to bn ■when*- dolkrwing

to wall thafoboeh omthm
pit was heather!to ask

VIltM fam«. â—A^ k^akee A^ ike I
you could d5p bloS HtwC ' «KwflJriHBrtWM

r****
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B. C WILL BREAK
UP BIG ESTATES

it its renounced that it is the in
tention of the British Columbia Gov
ernment to introduce legislation at ! 
the next session of the Legislature [ 
to open up for settlement the many | 
thousand acres oi land :n the North- | 
era part of the province now held j 
by a few individuals or Companies. 
If satisfactory terms cannot be made* 
with the present proprietors, many 
of whom got thjeir lands for a mere 
song, unimproved land will be taxed 
ao high that the holders must im
prove them themèelves or, yield to 
others who will.

New Zealand broke up her large 
unimproved estates in this way; the 
old province of Canada, in 1859, for
ced the Quebec Seigneurs to sell 
their feudal rights to their tenants; 
the great estates of P. E Island 
were expropriated to the tenants' 
use in 1873, and Britain has, since, 
forced the Irish landlords to give 
up the most of their lands *o their 
tenants. British Columbia’s efforts 
to brfeak up her big estates will be 
watched with interest.

Neguac-t-Dr and Mrs. Wallace 
and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gay have 
recently returned from a pleasant 
motor trip to Bathurst

Mr. and Mrs. W. McIntosh have 
moved here from Chatham and will 
now reside here

Mrs George stymies! of Gaythorne 
is now in the Chatham Hospital 
where she recently underwent a suc
cessful operation for appendicitis.

Mrs. Edward H. Williston has re
turned from the Miramichi Hospital, 
bringing with her, her new born 
babe. This is the first of that illus
trious name to be born in the new 
hospital, a name now found among 
the foremost people of every prov
ince of Canada, and nearly every 
state of the American Republic. The 
pioneer Williston came from Rhode 
Island along with other United Em
pire Loyalists and settled at Baie des 
Vents and his numerous descendents 
are now found filling positions of 
trust and responsibility in many of 
our larger towns and cities Mrs. 
Williston speaks in glowing terms of 
the care and treatment while in the 
Hospital and has named her little 
son, George Marven Williston.

“"MSInals

Mrs. Jamed Ryan was a visitor to 
St. Stephen last meek

Miss Inez Carrigan spent 
with friends iit Bathurst.

Sunday

BEWARE OF STRANGERS 
Fritzi Brunette in the role of “The 

Lure,” has one of the most emotional 
and exacting parts ever portrayed in 
motion pictures. In “Beware of Stran 
gers,” the Selig feature drama of the 
underworld, Miss Brunette enacts the 
character part of Bertha Gibson, sec
retary to the president of a small pri 
vate bank. Later the president 
squandereds the bank's funds id a 
confidence game and as a fugitive 
from justice deserts his sweethert, 
who swears to be revenged. She 
goes to- the city, bee of es a Luie for 
a band of clever criminals and final
ly meets the man. who had deserted 

hef She also discovers that the 
wages of sin is death! Gilson Willete 
wrote the drama which is based on 
newspaper exposes of blackmail 
schemes A strong love etory is car
ried int he action of the play.

Miss Laura Munfie of Amherst, is 
visltihg the Misses Irving.

Sheriff O’Brien and family motored 
to Fredericton on Sunday.

Miss Josic Appleby has gone to 
Boston, Mass., to visit relatives 
Miss Lillie Whalen has gone to St. 

Stephen to spend the winter.
Mr. George Gilbert of Bathurst is 

among the visitors in town today 
Mr and Mrs. Win Dunn attended 

the Halifax Exhibition this week.
Miss Althea Kelly is spending her 

vacation at her home in Fredericton 
Miss Mildred Blaine is spending a 

few weeks with friends in Boston, 
Mass.

Miss Bessie G. H. Dick has return 
ed from a visit to Jewett’s Mills, 
York Co:

Aid John Russell returned on Fri
day from a business trip through the 
A nncp vîis Va.lleyi.

Gunner Jas. T Duncan, of Pctewawa 
Camp, spent the week end with 
friends i*t town.

Mrs. William Harriman and little 
daughters Catherine and Agnes, are 
visiting relatives in Bransfield 

Miss Gertrude Clarke of Campbell- 
ton spent a few days in town, the 
guest of Miss Ruth Stewart.

Mrs. James McCarthy and Miss 
Pearl Wright have returned from a 
visit to relatives in Blissfield.

Miss Mary Copp leit Wednesday 
for St. Stephen whre she will spend 
the winter.

Mrs. 'ilius. A. Ciarka is attending 
the Annual W C T U Convention in 
St Stephen this week 

Mrs Duncan Williston went to Au
gusta Me on Tuesray to spend a short 
vacation with friends.

Mrs. Wm. Craig Mrs. Wm Copp, 
and Mrs. Berval Watlng, were visi
tors to Rogersville last week

You will enjoy the warmth of one of our good looking Sweaters these chilly 
evenings. « .

The assortment for Men and Women is now complete and represents a 
fine showing in al! the new models. -

The big girls and boys ’as well as the little tots are well looked after also in 
big values offered in our sweater department.

Ladies’ Knitted Sweaters $1.75 to $ 7.50
Brush Wool Sweaters 3.95 “ 10.00
Boys’ Sweaters 1.00 “ 2.00
Girls’ Sweater Coats 1.00 “ 4.50
Kiddies’ Sweaters 50c “ 2.00 >
Men’s Sweaters 1.50 “ 7.50

WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

THE SPRIG of MAGIC HEATHER

Among the Selkirk Mountains 
—Mt. MacDonald on left and Sir 
Donald on right

I’M just an ordinary, syeryjtar work- 
lag woman. That I earn my lly- 
lng with a fountain pen and a 

typewriter, rather than with a fine 
needle and sewing machine, or a 
woolly cloth and a pa 
accident of

e now wi

Dentchmaa’s cabin at Nakimu Cave, Glacier, B.0. 3
mo. 
like » 

the 
out ot

Mrs. James Joncae of Port Hawkes 
bury, N_ S., Is. visiting Miss Joanna 
Hayes, South Nelson

Mr James Driscoll of Louglastown 
went to Hotel Dieu, Chatham, yester
day threatened with fever.

Capt. and Mrs. Asa McLeod, are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival 
of a baby gir at their home last week 

Mr. and Mrs. ïi. A. N. Jarvis and 
little son Ambury, were in Halifax 
last week attending the exhibition 

Misses Minnie and Margaret Dur 
ick and Leo Durick of St. John, are 
visiting Aid. and Mrs. W. L. Durick

D. Henderson J. C. Reid and J 
Golden of Charlo, spent Friday and 
Saturday here, having come down in 
t:ii auto.

The mny friends of Mr. and Mrs 
Lyman Vickers will be sorry to hear j 
of the illness of their little son 
Andrew.

Miss Lucritia Gomerly who has 
been spending the summer at her 
home here returned to St. Stephen 
on Saturday.

Miss. Jardine of Nord in, who tyad 
a stroke of paralysis some time 

»^we are glad to know, improving 
last few days, j

Corbett, j Jr., left last week 
fofx Waverîy, Mass, where he will 
spend a vacation with his brother, 
Alex. Corbett 

Mr. and Mrs Herbert McAdam of 
Oak Bay, Charlotte Co., returned 
home by way of Fredericton and St 
John after a pleasant visit with 
friends in Newcastle.

An auto party from Petit Roche 
visited Newcastle Friday. They were 
Sydney DesBrisay and son and Prin 
çipal James McIntosh

Mr Wm. Ashford announces the 
engagement of his daughter, Miss 
Bessie G., to Mr. Geo. McLeod, of 
Emerson, N. B, the wedding to take 
■place in the near future

Mrs Earl Crocker and children 
who have spent the summer with re 
latives in Chatham and Newcastle, 
have returned to Toronto 

Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Nevin, of 
Chatham, accompanied by George 
McEwen of Fredericton, left Thurs 
day for an auto trip to Portland, Me 

A. J. Cassidy the Misses Georgina 
Gaudet and Lillian Cassidy, Dr. T. E 
Robideav.x and Geo E Robideaux* of 
Shediac, motored to town on Satur 
day

Sergts. Allan Alexander and Dan
iel Jardine, of the Wireless Garrison 
who have been taking a course at 
Aldershot, N S., returned home 
last week.

Mr and Mrs Samuel Russell of 
Belleville, Oht.,«came last week to 
visit Mr. Russell’s sisters, Mrs. John 
Jones, Mrs" Eliza Armstrong and 
Miss Russell.

Mr George M McDade of St.* John 
was a week-end vlsitr in town. We 
understand Mr. McDade intends op 
ening a law office on the North Shore 
at an early date.

Edward Sinclair who has been 
spending the summer holidays with 
his uncles, Messrs. E. H. and Wil 
11am Sinclair, has returned to Hortin 
Academy. Wolfrille, N. S.

Mrs. Harry Allen and Mrs Pugh 
, Miss Pugh of Pnrtt'a 

York Co, spent the week 
ert Forsythe, the 
Allen and Pugh 

Dorchester 
the engage- 

to Mr. 
the

the neat 

êask

ORGANIZED WOMEN'S
INSTITUTES

Miss Hazel Winter provincial super 
visor of Women's Institutes, has or 
ganized a branch of the Women’s In 
stitute at Bay du Vin There are now 
94 Women’s Institutes in New Bruns 
wick.

DICKSON—LEE
At the manse, Millerton, on Tues

day last Miss Janie Lee of Lower 
Derby, was married to Mr. Jolrn 
Dickson of Napan, Rev Alex. Rettie 
the officiating clergyman.

STRENGTHENING FRENC,H
fort cove bridge

The piers on the* bridge at French 
Fort Cove are being strengthened, 
by the addition of large casings of 
concrete

DIED
Toronto Mail and Empire, Sept. 3rd 

LOCKE—On Sunday afternoon, 
Elizbeth Grant, daughter of the late 
George Prévost Mackay, of Chatham, 
N. B. and beloved wife of Rev. Jos
eph H Locke, of Toronto.

MISS DO RCA BLAIN
‘Begs to announce to the ladies of New
castle and vicinity that she will hold her

Fall Millinery 
Opening

• *on

Tuesday, September 25th
when a cordial invitation is extended to 
all to visit her store and view the many 
Fall Models on display.

Two Carloads of

STOVES
of every description in stock

Everything in the Heating Line at 
Prices'that can’t be beat, as all these 
Stoves were bought right ^to protect 
every customer who wants to save a 
dollar.

Coal Hods
Oil Heaters
Stove Boards .*
Pipe Heaters 
Oak Heaters 
Camp Ranges
Box Stoves, al). si#es ^h****. ' 
Ranges, high and tow ovens 
Air Tight Heaters, fbrwood 
Brick Lined Tortoise Heaters 
Camp Heaters, Steel and Iron 
Self Feeder? and Base 
Stove Pipe, Planis^ied.- and

B’

I



The Great Body Builder,

et

' * à y

«hops of the compear here been turning out rest supplies of munltlere of r.rr 
Instead of engines and railing stock, no fewer than 1.006 men In the service of 
the company have gone to the fronts In every theatre of war they are to hi 
found—In Prance. Italy. Russia, the Balkans. Mesopotamia. Africa. Of ibe e 
«000 men (apart from 100 who are serving In the Navy) 1.303 have been 
killed or wounded, among the killed being CapL the Hon. A. T. Shaughnpesy. 
son dB Lord Bhaughnessy, president of the C. P. R.

The C. P. R. and Dominion Ezpress staffs in Great Britain before the war 
numbered 111, of whom 17» were of military age. and et those 17» no fev.vr 
»he« lig have joined the colors. Among those who have paid the supran-o 
sacrifice have been LL A. B. Voyeey. Chief Assistant to the European Manager, 
and Lt W. B. McArthur. M.C. • . ,

The honors Won by oMctale and employees of the company make a long Hit.
- — -------------has been made C.MX1. Tl* D.S.O. Its, been awarded

general superintendent of ear service; Lt.-Col. F A. 
n of ear service Montreal; and MaJ.J. A. HeeketX

__ ______ ____ r llyaMf. '
""".Ü»Military Cross has been gained by Temp. LA. Ç. P. Casey (killed I l«t 
j A Hamilton (killed). Lt E. Irvine, Regt-egt-Mal. J. Jeffery. Ms). W M. EirkpaaS.Lt W*E. McArthhr (ktUsd). Lt W. H. McMurray. Lt. J K. 
psnthw,». Oo.-agt-Mn). H. Neighbour. Lt A. M. Robertson Sgt.-MaJ. D. Stuart. 
OsgtLwB. ünwdn. Lt W. B. ffmn. and Lt«Osl. PA. WI-—

TheWlewlng have been awarded theJLCJt: ptf. A.
Job ling, Pte. R. H. Jones. 8gt J. It Lnngford^Cpl. W. N.
Eos. Co.8gt.-Ma). H. Neighbour. Bee. CpL P. Newton,
Pte. B. A. 8 tiles.

The Military Medal has been w 
PU. T. Campbell. Act-OpL D. B.

Endorsed by U. S 
Department of 

Justice LL-Col. C. W.
to Lt-Col. O.

Bgt R.

Oar. J. R. Cowtta, Gar. 8.
t-Bgt.^Ods-ard Megteth CpI »«. Morrow.■**. R. A. Mi pyr mffurts. Pte. W..■BA Q. Nattait *U*. 0„l E. Blattery Bergt.-Mej' ! L. Rutted* Pta. J,

D Stuart, Pta J. itaey.Wm.-J.
♦UUrJsd■BttRgt Set AtidUaurt-

vlr'l * 1 —-j( «soif ’••«eh T

haa oat»
æ&yee,.». ■ ï ■ UU£ ■ JXzzxxaacxTrz

miTE
wrr
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SOUTH NELSON

South Nelson Road.—Mrs. A. Perry 
and* daughter Margaret of Cody's X. 
B., are the guests of Mrs. Allan Mc
Kenzie

Mr D. Baldwin is visiting his sister 
in Montana, U. S. A.

The community was shocked on 
Thursday last to hear of the death of 
Gunner Moor Coughlan, son of Air. 
and I . rs. Arthur Cqughlan. No par
ticulars have yet been received. He 
was only seventeen years of age ami 
enlisted in Halifax while on home 
service- there with the artillery. Moor 
was a general favorite and everybody 
was gri ved to hear the sad news 
One brother Frank is in France, one 
brother and five sisters at home

A variety shower was tendered 
Miss Ethel MacKenzie at her home 
en Saturday evening last. There was 
quite a large gathering and a very 
pleasant evening was spent. Miss 
Mackenzie is to wed Mr. Neil Rae of 
Strathadam, oh Wednesday afternoon 
at four o'clock

Montgomery Vye of Wilson’s Point 
leaves Friday morning for Sackville 
University, where he wlil study en 
gineering. His many friends wish 
him success. \

Miss Graham who has been suffer
ing from a severe cold, is able to be 
out again.

Miss Belle Brown goes to Nash- 
waak Bridge Friday to visit Mrs. J

R0GER8VILE
Rogersville, Sept 2—Mrs. J. R 

Wood and little daughter iyole of 
f'ampbellton who was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs James Wood, Kent. 
Jet. for a few weeks, returned home 
to her parents in Rogersvile, Mr and 
Mrs J. H Bastian Mrs Wood is suf 
lc ring from a bad attack of asthma 
and bronchitis and will return home 
to Campbellton as soon as she is 

j'lble to travel
; J. R. Wood paid a visit to Rogers- 
j ville Saturday on account of his 
| wife's illness.
| Pte George Kushfon. of the 62nd 

draft.* St John. X. B. is visiting his 
parents, Mr and Mrs Joseph Rush- 
ton, Acadieville Siding. Mrs Rushton 
has now four sons in khaki.

John H Bastian Is leaving Tuesday 
for P E. I. where he Intends purchas
ing a matched team of horses.

Ernest Bastian is spending a few 
days at Acadieville, at his sister’s, 
Mrs. Robert Wood.

Mrs John Bastian received two 
letters from her sons last week. Pte. 
C E Bastian of France and Pte J L 
Bastian of England. Both state good 
health

A. McLaggan
Mrs. Robert Flett of Douglastown. 

who has been the guest of Miss 
Susie Flett, returned home last weeek

Selig Offers

BEWARE OF 
STRANGERS

Gilson Willel’fi Gripping Drama of 
Love and Vengeance

The Photoplay 
Sensation at

LaSalle Theatre, Chicago

An All-Star Cast
Including Thomas Santschi 
Fritzi Brunette, Bessie Eyton, 
Jack Richardson, Vivian Rich, 
Eugenie Besserer and Ed Coxen

McDonald—keoughan
An interesting event took place 

Monday morning at è.30 in St. Mi
chael’s cathedral when Miss Susie 
Keoughan, daughter of the late Mi
chael Keoughan, Chatham, was unit 
ed in marriage to Mr. Alexander Mc
Donald by Mgr. O’Keeffe. During the 
nuptial mass the Children of Mary 
choir rendered appropriate hymns 
The bride wore a handsome navy 
blue taffeta silk dress with mahogany 
hat, and ermine fur. Miss Sophie 
McDonald and Mr. Martin Keoughan 
were the witnesses. Breakfast was 
served at the bride’s home, after 
which Mr. and Mrs. McDonald motor
ed to Newcastle, where they left by 
train for Halifax The bride received 
many beautiful presents.

«vision
"ïagev If
ohmition .law

tv.&v .

(Continued. fi 
of conditions, 
can be enforced.

Rev* R .H. Stevert—* #
Rev. Mr Stavert gave one of his 

characteristic earnest and eloquent 
addresses singling out the liquor traf
fic as one of our chief evils and sev
erely condemning the prevalent use 
of profanity, tobacco, and gambling 
devices as well. Give the brave sol
diers the best we have—nothing is 
too good for them—without descend
ing to gambling devices to Valse the 
money. Give directly and freely and 
honorably Not one person in 500 
seems to realize what Christianity is

it is work for others, always in
volving self-sacrifice—always drawing 
the enmity of evil—Always making 
one bleed. Throwing bottles should 
not deter anyone from duty. In
st ectors should be raid decent salar
ies and made to work. The new law 
is n. rtial and wre must not let it, 
through lack of enforcement, become 
disreputable. He trusted that it 
would not be long before not only 
the sale of liquor is forbidden by the 
provinces, but both its sale and man 
ufacture by the Dominion Govern
ment.

LITTLE CHILD DEAD AT NORDIN
t3fiThe youngest child of Mrs. James 
Taylor of Nord In, a little girl, died 
<&day This is the last of Mrs Tay
lor's twin children, the other having 
died a short time ago

BORN
At Newcastle, N B. Sept 20th, to 

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Palmer a son

SUDDEN DEATH OF MRS LONG
Mr 'Vaughan r^ong received a mes 

<K‘ge yesterday morning that his mo 
ther had died suddenly at her home 
ip Richibucto. No particulars were 
given Mr and Mrs Long left for 
Richibucto on the • Accomodation 
train yesterday

A GOOD PICTURE
The Fox Super Special picture 

"The Darling of Paris’’ was shown at 
the Happy Hour on Tuesday evening 
to a fair sized audience. The pic 
ture was one of the best seen here 
for some time and Miss Theda Bara, 
outdone all her previous efforts on 
the screen in this feature The Fox 
Super specials are issued at periods 
oi about six weeks and Manager 
Richard is to be congratulated upon 
giving Newcastle audiences these 
high class productions

TAKEN TO INTERNMENT CAMP 
M Lifsches, an Austrian, who has 

for some time conducted a confec 
tionery refreshment store at Chatham 
has been taken in charge by the mil 
itsry : uiuprities, rnd sent to the 
Alien internmer.' l . .r.p at Amherst. 
Sergt Springer Ci the Wireless Gar 
rison went to Chatham on Wednes 
day with an ord« r for Mr Lifcshes 
arrest, and found he had gone to 
Neguac that ir. vrr.ing. Accompanied 
l>y Chief Coughlan,x Sergt Springer 
Vent to Neguac by auto, and return 
ed with- his man, whom he lodged in 
the local police station On Thursday 
Lifsches was taken to the Wireless 
Station, Newcastle, and thence t > 
•Amherst The stock in the store o' 
the prisoner has been taken over b; 
Mr Schaffer of Blackville

Mr Noble Millet, formerly teler 
the Royal Bank here, but now a 
tached to the Flying Corps, C ur ) 
Borden, spent a couple of days ia

“BEWARE OF STRANGERS”

FROM PRIVATE TO ACTING - MAJOR

IN the supple
ment te the 
" London Ga

zette," dated Aug
ust 16th, contain
ing a list cf 
awards to officers 
and men for gal
lantry and devo
tion to duty in 
the field, the fol
lowing appears:

"Sec. Lt. (A.
Capt.) Douglas 
Barker Watson,
Middx R—When 
Acting Adjutant 
he performed 
most valuable ser
vices to his head
quarters, cross- 
in g a ridge 
three times in 
daylight through 
heavy machine- 
gun and rifle tire 
to obtain exact in
formation as to 
the situation and 
dispositions of his 
battalion. He suc
cessfully accom
plished his task 
under very diffl- 
cult c i r c u in
stances.”

The gallant offi
cer, who is only 
21 years of age, 
was born on.the
39th March, 1896, and educated at king Alfred's School. Wantage. He jo.re] 
the services of-the Freight Dept, of the Canadian Pacific Ry.. Charing Cross. 
In December, 1913, and when war broke out he enlisted as a private in tie 
10th Bait Middlesex Regiment He was gazetted Sec.-LL on the 18th Sept, of 
the same year, was mentioned in despatches amongst others by Gen. A. J. 
Murray, C. in C., Egyptian Expeditionary Force on the 18th March, promoted 
to be Acting Captain whilst commanding a company, on April 10th, and in ti c 
"Gazette” on May 26th lt was stated: "CapL D. B. Watson, M.C., to bo ActiLj 
Major, whilst Major'on Headquarters of the Battalion." ,

War Record of 0. P. R. Men.
In spite of the fact that day and night the trains and steamers cf that great 

Imperial organisation, the Canadian Pacific Railway, have been occupied Mu

Acting-Major W. B. Wat sow, M.C.

the transportation of soldiers and war 
shops of the company have been turning out 
Instead of 
th*

the huge wofk- 
of rounitiors of wrr 
non in the service of 

rar they are to l>3 
Africa. Of tbe- o 

the Navy) 1.303 have been 
the Hon. A. T. Bhaughnessy. 

R.
Great Britain before the war 
te. and of thoee 179 no fe*#r 
who have paid the supremo 

Assistant to Che European Manager.

ike a long list.

IA.
. M.

J K. 
D. Stuart,

P. Hancock. Pte. R. 
Legg. Sgt. D. Mao- 

Oar. 8. Strickland,

J. Campbell, 
Cpl. A. W.,

fcS.

Fawcett Imperial Double 
High Oven Range

Is a marvel of beauty, 
economy and efficiency.

It saves time, temper, fuel s 
and worry. It is the last 
word in twentieth century 
range construction.

Send for illustrated cir
cular giving detailed des
cription of the Imperial.

Charles Fawcetif - Limited
Sackville, N. B., Canada

Ask Your Dealer for Fawcett Goods or Write Direct

McMillan Shoe Store is making 

special collection of accounts and 

would ask those indebted to same 

to settle soon as possible.

McMillan Shoe 
Store

Your Month1 y 
Statements!

Are they Now to a Burden of Expense? ,
Call and let us show you our new Envel
ope for statement or circular mailing at 
a price that will surprise you. At the 
same time let us show you our line of State
ments and Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Etc.
It will pay you!

The Union Advocate,

JUST ARRIVED !

Boys
Get the Boy a Good, Warm 

Suit for School !
ifj- ■* : •• i, <
*>IL 314 U ok

r^f^d»«*Nm;01ITfITTEP8 ZZ- %
a»., itf .Tv«.- ' v- • seq "
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Letters From Our
Boys Overseas

CHANCERY SALE "SAUHA”
All Pure Tea—Free from Dust

A*

Notice is hereby given that there 
will be Lold at public auction at the 
COURT HOUSE in NEWCASTLE in 
the County of Northumberland, on 
Thursday the twenty-ninth day of* 
November next, (1917) at the hour of 
twelve o’clock noon, pursuant to the 
directions and authority contained in 

$ certain Decretal Order of the Su- 
no Court, Chancery Division, dat

ed the thirteenth day of August A. p. 
1917, made in Consolidated Actions 
therein pending wherein JA.MES A. 
RUNDLE is Plaintiff and JAMES 
ROBINSON is Defendant and by 
amendment wherein/ JAMES A RUN
DLE is Plaintiff and JAMES ROBlN^ 
SON, JOHN T RUNDLE and THE 
ROYAL BANK OF CANADA are De
fendants; AND wherein The Royal 
Bcnk of panada is Plaintiff and 
James A. Rundle & Company is De
fendant All the lands and premises 
and leasehold interest in lands and 
lumber licenses and personal pro
perty mentioned and described in 
said Decretal Order as follows:

“All the lands, mills, timber limits 
“and other property and effects of 
“the said Firm of J. A. Rundle & 
“Company and for greater certainty, 
"but not so as to restrict.the gener
ality of the foregoing terms of des
cription;

“A certain Indenture of demise or 
“lease bearing date the 2nd day of 
'October A De, 1906, and made be- 
“tween William Innis and John Innis 
"of the one part and James Robinson 
“of the other part, whereby the said 
"lessors did demise lease and to 
"farm let unto the said James Robiti- 
“son, his executors,, administrators 
“and assigns.

“All that certain lot, piece or par- 
“cel of land and premises situate ly-

Packets Only........... Never Sold in Bulk

— Black or Natural Green —

“whereby the said John Innis did 
“demise lease .and to farm let unto 
‘the said James A. Rundle his execu
tors administrators and sssi0üs,

“All his share and interest in and 
“to Bartibogue Island so called, re- 
“serving therefrom the fishery rights, 
“fisheries and fishing privileges on 
“the said Islarxl and the part of the 
“said Island theretofore leased tO| 
“James Robinson, and also all the 
“shore rights on the main land, 
“bounded on the upper side by 
“brook and on the lower side by an
other brook to boom logs, and place 
“rafts thereon, together with all the 
‘“rights members and appurtenances 
“of every kind belonging or 'apper
taining to the said piece or parcel 
“of land thereby demised,

"To Have and To Hold the said 
“hereby demised, premises with all 
“and singular the appurtenances un- 
*to the said James A. Rundle his ex- 
“ecutors administrators and assigns 
"for and during the full end and 
‘term of twenty years from the date 
“thereof and fully to be completed
'aiid ended, yielding and paying 

I “therefor the yearly rent or sum of
CCI VI IttUU U1U l/l CU1IOCO OIIUOIO ! u*„_ S#1AAA\Ins and bal e In Lower Newcastle I t?.~„l°„a™ . , . ,,

‘aforesaid on Bartlbog-e Island and ! ..loI°^rth®,rh ^ leasehold
■bounded and described as follows: ' ..}®Th?= in tni ^ 'tl

“Commencing at a point at high I *° j',ls »ctto“ ,ln l“ l',e
water mark running parallel to the ..lan°,dS,ha“d„S!?™f8e® .ïlf’vef .dem^» 
■North side of the Island and to ex- yet to come

“tend South one hundred and fifty 
“feet, and two hundred and seventy- 
"five feet wide from front to rear and 
“also the foreshore rights and priv
ileges to high water jnark oni the 
“North and West side of Bartibogue 
“Island and in the cove opposite our 
“property on the main land and the 
“sand bar on the North side of the 
'Island and shore fastenings to tie 
“rafts and to fasten the booms and 
"also the right to dam the brook at 
"two hundred yards from the mouth 
“from where the old dam formerly 
“stcod with access to the property 
“to build and repair the dam and lay 
“down and repair the water pipes 
“and draw sufficient water for a 
“mill from the said brook also to 
“erect the necessary wharves and 
“blocks on the Island property, to
gether with all the rights, mem- 
‘Ters, roadway sixteen feet wide 
“from the Highway to the shore 
“where most convenient to the par
ties to be fenced with wire fencing, 
“by the said James Robinson, and 

. “appurtenances of every kind be
longing or appertaining to the said 

. “piece or parcel of lan<? whereby tle- 
“mised.”

“To have and to hold the same 
“v.tno the said James Roblnsoti his 
“executors, administrators and as
signs for and ‘during and unto the 
“full end and term of twenty (20) 
"years at the yearly r~nt or sum of 

, 'twenty-three dollars (Î23.00).
‘‘Together with all the leasehold 

“term or other interest of the par
ties to "this actipn in and to the 
“said lands and premises thereby de- 
“mised and the term of years yet to 
"come and unexpired therein

"Together with the benefit of all 
“covenants and renewals and all 
“other covenants in the said Inde-> 
‘•‘ture of Lease contained

"Together with all and singular 
“the mill, mill machinery and other 
'machinery and other buildings plant 
“and equipment, booms, blocks and 
‘other improvements thereon, upon 
‘the àaid lands and premises situate 
“and being, and all appurtenances 
“thereto belonging;

“Also a certain other Indenture of 
“Lease bearing date the 24th day of 
'June A D , 9017, and made by Wil 
“Ham Innis to the said James A, 
“Rundle, whereby the Said William 
"Innis did demise 'and lease and to 
“farm let unto the said James A. 
“Rundle, his executor», administra- 
“tors and assigns;

"All his shar# and interest in and 
“to Bartibogue Island so called re- 
"servlng and excepting therefrom the 
"fisheries, fishing rights and *fivlleg 
"es on the said Island and ,tiie piece 
"of the said Island thertofore leased 
“to James Robinson and also the 
“shore rights on the main, land 
“{rounded Tini the lower efde by. the 
“cove and on the upper side by the 

, “dividing line between Jcmb Innis 
“and William Innis on Lot sixty 
“eight to booth and-place rafts there- 
"om, together with all the rights, mem 
“here, and appurtenances of - every 
“kind belonging or appertaining to 
“the said piece or parcel of land and 
"premises thereby demised,

“ttf Have and To hold the said 
“thereby demised premises with the 
"‘appurtenances unto the saM James 
“A. Rundle his executors administra* 
“tors and assigns r >r and duflng the 
“full tern of twenty (20) years from 
"the date thereof, paying therefore 
"the yearly rent; or sum of ten dol
lars ($10.00)
“Together with all the leasehold term 

"or other Interest of the parties to 
“this action im and to the said lands 
“and premises thereby demised and 
“a term of years yet to come and 
“unexpired therein,

"Together with the benefit of aU 
"covenants and renewals and all 
“otlper covenants in the said* iuden- 
“tere >f lease contained, ^ 

"Together with all the buildless, 
“wharves, booms, and all other im- 
"provements on the said demised 
“premises standhyg and being.

*Aleo a certain other Indenture of 
"lease, bearing date the 24th day of 
“June A D., 1907, made 4>y John In- 
“nie to the said James A. Rundle,

and unexpired therein,
“Together with the benefit of all 

“covenants and renewals and all 
‘ether covenants in the said indenture 
“of lease contained, also all boom 
‘rights, water rights, privileges, case- 
“ments and appurtenances to the 
"said several lots of land belonging 
“or appertaining,

“Also all other lands real estate, 
“leases and leasehold interests, 
“rights, casements, and interest in 
“lands of the said J. A. Rundle & 
“Company wheresoever situate and 
“howsoever described.

“Also all tools, plant and outfit ac
quired by the tiriu of J. A. Rundle 
“& Company for lumbering or log 
“driving purposes, including all the 
“booms, plant, tools and machinery 
"upon or acquired for the said mills 
“or for the operation thereof, includ- 
*ing horses, wagons, carts, chains, 
“scows, tug boats, office a.id other 
“furniture a^d all stock in trade mer
chandise and supplies on hand

“Also all the lumbering outfit 
“equipment, and plant including hors
es, sleds and camp equipmeat and 
“other lumbering apparatus of or .be
longing to the said firm (Inventor- 
"ie sf which personal property can 
“be seen at the lime or sale)

“Also fifty " five and one* half 
(os1,-») square miles of Crown Tim- 
“ter Limits or Licenses situate on 
“the Bartibogue River and its tribu
taries now held in the name of the 
“Royal Bank of Canada, and more 
"larticularly designated and describ
ed as follows: namely:

“Green Brook, Branch of Barti- 
“bogue River, Vacancy- in North half 
“block 17, Range 44—2% sq miles

“Bartibogue River and * Green 
"Brook, a branch thereof, Vacancies 
“in Block 19 and Soiith east quarter 
“block 18 range 23,- also vacancy in 
“North West quarter. Block 18, 
“Range 24, excepting graded lands— 
“4VL> sq. miles.

“Bartibogue* River, North East 
“quarter Block 18, Range 23—2 sq 
“miles

“Green Brook, Bartibogue River, 
"South half, Block 17 and South west 
“quarter Block 18, Range 23, also 
“South half Block 17, Range 24r-7% 
“sq. miles.

“South of Green River Brook, 
“Branch of Bartibogue River Vacan 
“cy in South half and North Eaat 
“quarter Block 18, Range 24, except- 
“iag granted lands—4 sq. miles.

“Green Brook, Branch Bartibogue 
“River, Vacancy In Block 18, In 
“Range 24—6 sq. miles.

“North of Green Brook, Branch of 
“Bartibogue River, Block 16, Range 
"23—6 sq miles

“Head of Bartibogue River, East 
“of Intercolonial Railway, Block 16, 
“Range 21—6 sq. miles.

"Head of Bartibogue River, South 
"East quarter, Block 16, Range 21— 
“2 sq. miles

“Middle tiranch Bartibogue 'River, 
“Block 16, Range 22—(3 sq. miles

“Head North Branch Little Parti- 
“bogue River. Vacancy In East half 
“Block 16, Range 26—8 sq. miles.

"Head of North.Branch Little Bar 
“tibogee, Vacancy In Block 16, Range 
“2fr—4 sq miles.

“Also the right of the said firm of 
J. A. Rundle & Company and of 

“the «aid Royal Ban* of Canada, to 
“cut Princess Pine timber and all 
“other rights of the said Firm 
“of the said Royal Bank of Canada 
“to cot timber on ten and one half 
■(1014) square miles of Crown Ttm- 
“her Limita or Licenses now stand
off or held In the name of the 
‘ Royal Bank of Canada and The 
“Royal Trust Company, more per 
"Ocularly designated as follows:

"Head of Bartibogue River on In
tercolonial Railway Heat half Block 
“16, Range 28—3 aq miles

"Heed of Beaver Brook, North 
West Mill 81 ream Vacancy In Bast 

"half Block- 16. Range *6. not to 
“clod# granted, lots «8 and «
"of Intercolonial Railway—8U _ “miles. 1 •
" High Bank Brook, North of New- 
"caatle. Vacancies m uwtern- half
"Block 16, la Range 26, and Block 
"16, Range 87, not to Interfere with

“granted lands or surveyed 
“sq. miles.

“Also1 ail the right of the said 
“Firm of J. A. Rundle & Cmpa-iy and 
“of any ot the parties to this ac
tion, to cut timber on certain lands 
“namely:

"Two lots of sixty (60) acres each, 
“known as t)ie Goodfellow Lots, and 
“one lot known as the James Rus- 
“sell Lot, containing sixty (ÿ0) 
“acres. The said three last men 
“tioned lots being situate on or near 
"Green Brook, a Branch of the Bar- 
“tibogue River.

Part of which above mentioned 
plant consists of five scows, two gas 
oline boats, two canoes, lines and 
booms, also cook house, equipment, 
furniture and utensils, also office 
furniture, safe and stove.

“ALL that certain piece, or par- 
"cel of land and premises situate, 
“lying and being in the Parish of 
“Alnwick in the County of Northum- 
“berland, and bounded and described 
“as follows :(—Beginning on, the east
erly shore of the Great Bartlbog 

i “River, at a post standing im the 
“northwest angle of lot number two 
“granted to Patrick Collins In the 
“Grant to John Taylor and others, 
“thence running by the magnet of 
“the year 1911 North 73 degrees and 
“15 minutes East 160 chains or to the 
“original rear line of lot number 
"three, thence north 16 degrees and 
“45 minutes west 31 chains or to the 
“south east angle of lot number 4 
“granted to James Hay, thence 
“south 73 degrees and 15 minutes 
“west 160 chains or to the easterly 
“shore of the great Bartlbog River, 
“thence southerly along the said 
"shore down stream 31 chains to the 
“place of beginning

All of which above mentioned 
lands, premises, leases, leasehold In
terests,. timber limits and lumber 
rights and other property will be sold 
in one block, with the approbalon of 
the undersigned Master of the Su
preme Court, pursuant to the provi
sions of the Judicature Act, 1909, 
apd at which sale all parties* shall 
have leave to bid.

. The sale of said mill premises 
whereon lumber is piled or stored and 
wherein or whereon logs are boom
ed or held at the time of such sale 

. shall be subject to the the
purchaser or purchasers of said lum
ber and logs to allow the same to 
remain so upon said premises until a, 
reasonable time for the purchaser or 
purchasers to remove the same, but 
not so as to interfere with the boom

ing or rafting of next year’s cut of 
ylumber or v#ith the piling in the 
mill yards or upon the pili ng grounds 
of next year’s lumber cpt of the 
Mills.

Notice is also hereby given that 
there will also be sold pursuant to 
the directions and authority of said 
Decretal Order at the Court House 
Jn Newcastle in the County of North 
umberlanl on the said twenty-nkt^ 
day of November next immediately j 
after the sale of the property above j 
mentioned, the following property 
that is to say:

Also the logs and timber of the 
said Firm of J A. Rundle A Com
pany on hand "at the time of such 
sale, also all the sawn lumber then 
on hand and unsold by the receivers 
at the time of such sale, and also all 
book debts of the said Firm then 
uncollected, and It Is estimated that 
there will be a considerable quan
tity of sawn or manufactured lum
ber then to ba sold and that it will 
consist largely of two Inch planks 
and also deals, boards and scantling 
and refuse lumber and other pro
ducts of the Mills, Inventories of 
which will be prepared prior -to the 
sale and may be seen at ^the Office 
of J. P Burchill at Nelson, N. É 
and at the Office of Claud Brown at 
Chatham, N. B., for one week prior 
to the said sale, and may also be 
seen at the said Court House at the 
time of said sale, and at which sale 
said lumber and logs will be sold in 
one lot or In separate convenient 
parcels or loto.
Z At which last mentioned sale all 
parties shall have leave to bid.

For terms* of sale apply to the 
undersigned Master 

Dated this fifteenth day of Septem
ber, A. D , 1917.

* GEORGE GILBERT,
Master of Supreme Court

N. 8 MEMBERS RE CONSCRIPTION 
Mariner O. Teed of St John and J 

J. -McCaffrey, of Fredericton, are the 
N. B members of the Board of Sel
ection to appoint members of local 
tribunals under the Military Service 
Act

Mrs. John Ward of Doaktown has 
received the following from her boy 
at the front:

• Somewhere in France 
Aug. 7th, 1917

Dear Mother:
I received your letter last night 

and was more than glad to hear from 
you and to get the news from around 
home We are off line for a few 
day’s rest and are having a fine time 
but one can’t always have a good 
time in a place like this.

The people have finished haying 
and are. beginning to harvest

I suppose you are busy picking 
berries there now I have not had 
any berries yet but I had some cher
ries which Have been ripe for some

If conscription passes I suppose 
there will be a lot more boys from 
there, they ought to come they have 
as good right to fight as we have.

I have seen H Arbeau since I 
came over here.

How Is father now and all the rest 
of the family.

I have not see» Earl Gilks since I 
came over to France I have no 
more news at present*

So good-bye dear mother, from 
y bur loving soldier boy

D. A WARD.

Mrs Alfred Jardine of Underhill 
has received the • following from her 
son, who enlisted with the 132nd, 
and was transferred to the 42nd, 
and has bec» in France nearly a year 

Somewhere in France 
Dear Mother:— Just received your 

loving letter last night. So glad to 
hear you were all well as this leaves 
me the syne. The weather is lovely 
over here noty, no alee and warm, 
that one does not need any covering 
at .night I am a stretcher bearer 
now, dressing the wounded. I like it 
pretty well. This is Sunday after
noon I was to church this morning. 
I wouldn’t mind being home this 
evening for a while When you 
write send me some ‘pictures of the 
children. Have you any of those 
that Uncle Johnnie took when he 
was down? I haven’t seen Charles 
yet, but he is sotnewhere quite near 
me. I wrote to him " and received 
an answer In a few days Tell them 
not to worry about him for he Is at 
a. good job. But I suppose mother 
if we were all at good jobs there 
would be no one to join the front 
line and then Fritz would come over. 
I received the tobacco also the 
cake. You bet I was glad to get it 
I am sending you a poem written by 
one of the boys about the battle on 
Vimy Ridge It’s true, I was In it 
myself and know. I hear they are go 
lng to get conscription In Canada. I 
guess that ought to -send some of 
the boys oter When we pay the 
Fritzes an early visit in the morning 
I tell you its fun to see them put
ting up their hands. We have a hard 
time to keep from giving them a taste 
of cold lead or steel. Where Is Irvine 
this summer I wrote to papa last 
night I hear Cecil Curtis has sign
ed on. I wish he would hurry up 
and come over I’d like to see him. 
How is poor Tommy Harris getting 
When you write tell me about the 
farnL Well. I guess this iz al! for 
now, so good-bye, write soon/ and tell 
me all the news from around home 
Your loving sen FRANK.

Address: /
Pte. Frank B Jardl:-e,

42nd Batt. Reg. No 793039 
b. e; F.

Army Post Office, Franco

Ever Taste 
Crushed Coffee?
If you have, you’ve wondered 
at the entire absence of even a 
hint of bitterness. It ;s because 
the small, even, clean, crushed 
grains of Red Rose Coffee are 
entirely free from bitter chaff or 
dust. You taste the true rich 
coffee flavor—and that alone. 
Red Rose Coffee is of such a 
quality that no egg is necessary 
to clear it.. It is as easily made 
as Red Rose Tea, and pours out 
of the pot bright and clear, with 
a fragrance that fills the room,' 
and your heart with joy. It’s 
the class, is

673

Red Rose 
Coffee

ST THOMAS HAS LARGE CLASS
St. Thomas College, Chatham, has 

^reopened, with the largest class In Its 
history The boarders number 75, of 
whom 17 are from St. John.

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from an trains and 
)ats. Parties trim anywhere la 

town- Orders left at Hotel 
chi will ">» attended to 
H-1yr. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Phone 100-21

Electrical Work
Electrical work ot ell kinds prompt 

ly done by the CANADIAN GEAR 
WORKS. LTD. 86-0

Rooms To Let
* V. < _____- f " ■ —
At NOrdln, N. B , For particulars, 

Apply to
3-0 E. A. McCURDY

10 OXHT “CASCABETS"
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

Cure Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Seur Stomach, Bad 

Breath—Candy Cathartic.

Notice To Creditors 
of

J. A. Rundle & Company
Notice is hereby given, that all 

creditors of J. A Rundle A Com
pany, and all persons or Companies 
to whom said Je A. Rundle & Com
pany are ia any manner liable, are 
hereby required to file their several 
accounts or claims, duly proved, with 
me, the undersigned Master of the 
Supreme Court, at my office in Bath
urst, on or before the twentieth day 
of September next, that report may 
be made thereof, as. required by De
cree In » consoldiated action pend
ing, In The Supreme Court, Chancery 
Division, wherein James* A Rundle is 
plaintiff and James Robinson is de
fendant, and by Amendment, wherein 
James A Rundle is plaintiff and 
James Robinson, John Tt Rundle 
and The Roya^ Bank of Canada are

R. A. LAWLOR, K. C
J. A CREAOHAN. LL B-

Lawlor & Creaghan
Barristers, Solicitors, Notarise 

21-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
beginnlng^h»N. B.—Out of town one w 

loot MonSsy ol oeoh month.

No odds how bed your llrer, stom
ach or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable you ere from 
cooatipatkm. Indigestion, blllousneeo 
and sluggish bowel»—you always get 
relief with Cascarets. They Imme
diately cleanse and regulate the storm- ’ défendants, and, wherein, The Royal 
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food 
and fool gases; take the excess bite 
from the llrer and carry off the oou- 
stlpated waste matter and poison 
from the Intestines and bowels. • A 
10-cont box from your druggist will 
keep your llrer and bowel» clean;, 
stomach sweet and head dear for

whU^yon sleep.

Bank of Canada Is plaintiff and 
James A. Rundle, A Company Is dw 
fendant

Dated this thirty-first day of Au
gust A. D„ 1817.

GEORGE GILBERT 
37-38 Master of Supreme Court.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND’ REGULATIONS

THE sole head of a family, or any 
male over 18 yeara old may home
stead a quarter-section ot available 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Ageney for the 
LVstrlct. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
tbut not Sub-Agency), on certain 
conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may lire 
within nine mllés of his homestead 
on a farm ot at least 80 acres on 
certain conditions. A habitable house 
Is required except where residence 
1s performed In the vicinity.

Live stock may bo substituted for 
cultivation under certain condition».

In certain districts a homesteader 
In good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section alongside hls home
stead. Price 13.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence la 
each of three years after earning 
homestead patent; also 60 acsee en
tra cultivation. Pre-emption patent 
may be obtained ae soon as homestead 
patent, on eertaln conditio^

A settler who has exhausted hit 
homestead right may take a purchas
ed homestead In eertaln district». 
Price 81.10 per acre.

Duties—Must reside sht month» Ü 
each of three year», cultivate 60 aorio 
and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the InteeMr

N. B.—Unauthorised publication it 
title advertisement will not he paid . 
1er. YLX-U-M

BE WISE ! and Build This 
Year!

as Next Year Prices are Sure to be Much Higher

Douglas Fir and Hard Pine our speolalty

Phon* l$p

WE SELL AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES:
Hough and Plar.ad Lumber of all kinds. Scantling and Dimension Stock 

•tool Shingles and Hoofing Sheathing Paper 'y
Coaver Board Door», Window* and Trim Hardwall Plaster
* Interior Finish of all kind» |

B»tlr Fumlehed
Electrical Work Don*

Clyeà to 
gists, Grocers

STLÉ PLANING MILL
ADIAN GEAR WOAJE8, LTD.

tvtmtwCT
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Jnvdidé
Now in Good Health Through Use 

of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. Say it is Household 
Necessity. Doctor Called it a 
Miracle. _________
All women ought to know the wonderful effects of 

taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound even on 
those who seem hopelessly ill. Here are three actual cases: ■

Harrisburg, Penn.—“When I was single I suf
fered a great deal from female weakness because 
my work compelled me to stand all day. I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for that* 
and was made stronger by its use. After I was 
married I took the Compound again fora female 
trouble and after three months I passed what the 
doctor called' a growth. He said it was a miracle 
that it came away as one generally goes under 
the knife to have them removed. I never want to 
be without your Compound in the house. —Mrs. 
Feank Knobl, 1642 Fulton St, Harrisburg, Penn.

LOCAL AND
PROVINCIAL

WHEAT $2.15 TO
$2.21 PER BUSHEL

The Grain Supervisors nave fixed 
prices of wheat at Port William and 
Port Arthur at $2 16 to $2.21 a 
bushel

WM. CLARKE SMYTHE
William Clarke S mythe,, formerly 

of Chatham, N. B , died at his home In 
St Stephen, at an early hour on the 
12th Instant. Deceased was born at 
Rosebank, Miramlchi in October 1837

BASKET AND PIE SOCIAL
A Basket and Pie Social will be 

held fin HalcomtZ bjchool' house in 
Thursday evening, Sept. 27th, under 
the auspices of the Women’s Insti
tute Proceeds for Red Cross Pur
poses. 39-

Hardly Able to Move.
Albert Lea, Minn.—“ For about a year I had sharp pains across 

my back and hips and was hardly able to move around the honse. 
My head would ache and I was dizzy and had no appetite. -After 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and laver Fills, 1 
am feeling stronger than for years. I have a little boy eight months 
old and am doing my work all alone. I would not be without your 
remedies in the house as there are none like them. —Mrs. F. E. 
Yoax, 611 Water St, Albert Lea, Minn. t

Three Doctors Gave Her Up.
Pittsburg, Penn.—“Tour medicine has helped 

irhflly.me wondei When I was a girl 18 years old I 
was always sickly and delicate/and suffered from 
irregularities. Three doctors gave me up and said 
I would go into consumption. I took Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and with the third 
bottle began to feel better. I soon became regular 
and I got strong and shortly after I was married.
Now I nave two nice stout healthy children and am 
able to work hard every day.”—Mrs. Clementina 
Duebbino, 34 Gardner SL,Trop Hill, Pittsburg, Penn. I 

All women are l»vlted to write to the Lydia B. Ptnkham Medi
cine Oik, Lynn, Ma.1, for special advice,- tt will be confident!»*

A SECOND Chatham— Chatham and Loggtev’Ue was tnau-
LOGGIEVILLE MAIL gurated leaving Chatham on Its 2.36 

On Saturday a second mall between I try in

CHATHAM CADETS
STAND FOURTH

Chatham Cadet Corps—G. G. Har
rison, Capt; Arthur McLennan and 
Bruce Watters, Lieuts—won fourth 
place among N. B. Corps this year. 
They will hold a field day on Thanks 
giving Day

HOME FROM ENGLAND
Pte. Fred W Herbert who went 

overseas with * the 132nd Battalion 
and was wounded early this year, has 
returned to Canada and is now a pa
tient at The College , Hospital, Mont
real

FORMER NEWCASTLE MAN
GETS APPOINTMENT

Mr. L. S. Brow:i has been appoint
ed general superintendent of C. <1. 
R. to succeed Mr MoNeillie. À. C*. 
Barker, superintendent of telegraphs, 
has been appointed assistant general 
superintendent

PROPERTY TRANSFER
Mr Arthur Copp has sold his pro

perty on Radio Street, to Ex.-Ald. 
John G. Kethro Mr. Copp has pur
chased the Kingston Farm at Trout 
Brook and will remove there with 
his family

ON AUTO TRIP
Mr and Mrs. Vivian Burrfll of 

Millerton, Mrs. James Miller and 
Miss Gillespie, Chatham, and Mrs J. 
W. Miller of Newcastle, left yester
day for an auto trip to Three Rivers 
Quebec, via Woodstock

TWO LONG YEARS 
HE SUFFERED

“Fniit-a-tives” Made Him Feel 
As If Walking On Air
Obillîa, Ont., Nov. 28th. 1914.

“For over two years, I was troubled 
with Constipation, Drowsiness, Lack oj 
Appetite and Headaches. One day I saw 
your sign which read “ Fruit-a-tivcs 
make you feel like walking on air. ’* 
This appealed to me, so I decided to 
try a box. In a very short time, I 
began to feel better, and now J feelfine. 
I have a good appetite, relish everything 
I eat, and the Headaches are gone 
entirely. I recommend this pleasant 
fruit medicine to all my friends ”.

DAN McLEAN.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

PUTTING ROOF ON
LOUNSBURY BLOCK

Mr J JV. Ferguson, of Moncton, 
has returned from Newcastle, where 
he is busily engaged putting a new 
Sparham roof • ooi the Lounsbury 
Building Tills is the largest roof 
In Newell .-.:!e. Mr. F —. m has also 
been awarded the contract for roof
ing the ijew building, -.vliich they are 
erecting at present This is also a 
very large job—Tr.ini'flpt^

It Works! Try It
Tell, hew to loosen a aero, 

tender corn so It lifts 
out without pain.

TO WED NEXT WEEK 
Mn. Robert Graham Anderson an- ! 

nounces the engagement of her niece. 
Misa Janet Annie Russell, R N , of 
Augusta Me. to Mr Harry Herbert 
Maraton of North Anson, Me., the 
wedding to take place on Sept. 26th 
at Augusta, Me.

Good news spreads rapidly and drug
gists here are kept busy dispensing 
freezone, the ether discovery of a Cin
cinnati man, which is said to loosen 
any com so it lifts ont with the Ungers.

Ask at any pharmacy for a quarter 
ounce of freezone, whidi will coot very 
little, but is said to be sufficient to rid 
one’s feet of every hard or soft com of 
callus.

You apply Just a few drops on the 
tender, aching com and Instantly the 
soreness Is relieved, and soon the com 
is so anrlveled that it lifts oat with
out pain. It la a sticky euhetanee 
which dries when applied and never 
Inflames or oven irritate» the adjoin
ing Usage.

This discovery will prevent thou
sands of deaths annually from lockjaw 
and infection heretofore resulting from 
the suicidal habit of cutting coma.

» »

We are unloading in
3. Ï0W (jflYS the first carload of

HOOVER POTATO 
DIOGERS

DECEIVED IN THIS SECTION OF THE PROVINCE

These are without doubt the best eleva
tor Digger that money can buy.

Before buying come and inspect this machine, 
or write us for description and prices

We also have the Victor Potato Diggers 
which are the best medium priced machine 
on the market.

?

V,f,

NEWCASTLE, CHATHAM,
IT'" .3 Atift

TRAC AD IE

Conscripted Troops1 * 
to Mobilize Here

Men Raised Under Military Ser
vice Act in This District Will 

Train at Newcastle

Word has been received «here that 
Fredericton, Newcastle and Moncton 
will be mobilization centres under the 
Conscription! Act. This means that 
men who come under the provisions 
of the act within these districts will 
be mobilized at the places mentioned. 
Military men believe that these cen
tres will work In conjunction with the 
main depot in St. John, which Is the 
designated headquarters for New 
Brunswick under the Military Ser
vice Act

Whether or not the men drafted in
Whether or not the men drafted in 

the vicinity of Newcastle will be 
drilled at their respective mobiliza
tion centre has not been decided up
on as yet In all probability, the re 
cruits will receive their preliminary 
work at the various mobilization cen 
très and be sent to the main depot 
for further hardening. No informa
tion has been given out on the mat
ter from headquarters.

One military authority said that it 
might possibly be worked out like the 
plan many battalions have followed 
in New Brunswick. “Have a head
quarters centre, which in this case is 
St John, and- then (have three or 
four points throughout the province 
where - abilizatlon goes on drilling 
wonH ’ undertaelm at all the places 
author" \ and when the company is 

11 strength the whole unit 
' undertaken: avail the places 
3ory.

up t 

is hi

r "HAM FIELD COMFORTS
T ' ■ Ing donations swelled the

fur "f the Chatham Field Com- 
fr- Xssociation last month :

' ' and tea at Ferry Road, $82 05;
L' — • Newcastle Red Cross, 11 .per- 
r' 1 property bags?; War Relief 
f Spokane. 16 pr. socks; Mrs 

> McDonald. 1 pr. socks; Miss 
nore and Miss Agnes Benson 

10; War Relief Club, Spokane, $5; 
s. F E Jordan, box of envelopes : 

7 "r^ Robert (Flett .Dougiastown, 3 
nrs. "socks; A friend $10 Women’s 
Institute. Nelson, 11 prs. socks; 
Beach Party. Burnt Church. $154.96 
The committee forwarded 36 parcels 
during: the month to the Miramlchi 
boys now in the trenches, a box of 
cigars and 17 pairs of socks to the 
quartermaster of the 87th halt for 
distribution.

Curing Skin Troubles
So many people, both men and wo

men, suffer from skin troublas, such 
as eczema, blotches, pimples and ir
ritation that word of advice is neces 
sary It Is a great mistake for such 
sufferers and those wit hbad complex 
ions to smear themselves with greasy 
olnments. Often they could not do 
anythings worse, for the grease clogs 
the pores of the troubled skin and 
their condition actually becomes

When there are pimples or erup
tions, or an irritating or itching rash 
a soothing boracic solution may 
help to allay the irritation, but of 
course that does not cure the trouble. 
Skin complaints come from an im 
purè condition of the blood and will 
persist until the blood is thoroughly 
purified. It is well known tbgt Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills have , effected 
the best results in many forms of 
skin disorders and blemishes. Tills 
is due to the fact that these pills 
make new, rich blood, and that ‘.his 
new blood attacks the impurities 
that give rise to skin troubles and 
disperses them; so that Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pills cure disorders from with
in the system—the only sure way

It should be added that Dr. Wll 
llama Pink Pills have a beneficial 
effect upon the general health They 
increase the appetite and "energy 
and cure diseases that arise " from 
impure blood.

You can get these pills through any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2 50 
from The Dr Williams’ Medicine 
Co , Brock ville, Ont. (advt)

r^EW POSTAGE STAMP
Some of the new issue of three cept 

postage stamps have made their ap
pearance. The stamp is of khaki 
color as befits a time of war, and in 
allusion to the fiftieth anniversary 
of the birth of the Dominion, the en- 
gracing is a finely executed minia
ture of the celebrated picture so fam
iliar to all Canadians under the title 
“The Fathers of Confederation.’’ The 
stamp is about twice the width of 
the ordinary postage stamp.

WHY IS IT
that chronic skin diseases which 
have defied all other treatments 
yield to Zam-Buk ?

It is because Zam-Buk is germi
cidal, piid also has such power of 
penetration that it reaches disease 
in the underlying tissues and cures 
from the " root ” up. That is the 
only way a permanent cure can be 
effected

Mr. H. C. Buckley of 461 E. Broad
way, Portland, Oregon, says: “For 
chronic skin diseases there is 
pothing like Zam-Buk. Fbr fifteen 
years I had eczema, and I tried an 
endless number of so-called-* eczema 
cures,’ but nothing was capable of ‘ 
curing me permanently until I used 
Zam-Buk. Ten months’ use of Zam- 
Buk has effected a complete cure.'’’

For ulcers, abscesses, boils, ring
worm, blood-poisoning, piles, burns, 
scalds and cuts, Zam-Buk is equally* 
good. All dealers or Zam-Buk Co./ 
Toronto. 50c. box, 3 for $1.25.

Mil». Maude Duncan, of Campbell- 
ton, was in town on Sunday. /

—------i_
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■AIE STOPS FALLqrO
Save your' Halrl Oat a » cent kettle 

ef Danderlne right new—Alee 
etope Itching eeulp.

Thin, brittle, colorie»» and aeraggy 
hair la mute evidence of n neglected 
eeelp; of dandruff—that awful aeurt 

There la nothing ao destructive to 
the hair aa dandruff. It robe the hair 
of Its loetre. Its strength and Us vary 
Ufa; eventually producing n feverish 
■as* aad itching of the ee»lj 
if not remedied causas the '

-brink, loosen aad 
Csi> out fast A little Daadaria*

■ ^jew-aay time—will saroly 
vonr hill'. >
tv* «eat tiotite of KnowUoo-s 

Dandortae from any drag store. Toe 
surely tea have baaaptut hate andJot* 
of Rtf 7* will lust try a BttU Dou- 
dertao. Bave your halrl Try til

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES’ and MEN’S

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 

1 Value.
CLOTHING CLEANED AND 

PRESSED
Next door to Miramichi Hotel

2l-tf. Newcastle, N. B.

-WHEN IN
NE WCA8TLE

-GET A—

GOOD MEAL
AT THE

WAVERLY HOTEL
ALLAN MENZIES, Prop. 

PLEASANT ST. Phone 1*3 
126

Chas. Sarg cant
First Class Livery

Horses for S«le at all nmes.

Public Wharf. Phone 61

DALTONS

Livery, Sales and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCall un» Street

Rhone 47 41-lyr.

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most particular 

families In Newcastle buy their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy oar 
easterner» In every respect la 
oar flret consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by sailing them 
the hast and freshest Orooarlaa. 
Meets, Vegetables and Ftp It»; 
by «ffarglna fair prijeas, and hr 
according every customer fair 
and coarteoas t-eatruant

We‘ would ilk* yon to become 
one ef our aatiafled customers. 
In this store yon will And , • 
manfully selected stock of gro
ceries, fresh meats ta vsrtotr. 
aad the season’s rang* of ve§a- 
tables and fruits, „ • *

You con telephone year or
der. Our delivery system In
sures prompt service.

•

H. 8. MILLER
GROCERIES, MEATS. BTC.

Oar. Castle and lSanaeat St



PHONE le

The Season is about over. We still have
Green Tomatoes, Green J^epper, Celery and Pickling Spi<

;r Vinegar. y
last shipment of Peaches, Per 

>w „ /*} *,
image* fresh cm Tussdsy, Thun 
ilte and Brown Bread and ItoMfc 4

Next week

Robinson's

ft

mam
•a* BtiLJænH.t: 39 78.m

Oy'l «■ 3 S.Omih

Corson's
CHARCOAL'y 
TOOTH PASTE

Will \*y C-ïi. Your, 
Whiten Teeth

qppjÿp
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COMING. > .. « J... 
The celebrated Pfctilllptoo «fligera 

and Players tô the Opera House Fri
day September 28th

STORE WILL BE CLOSfet}»
The store of Mr. M. Schaffer of 

Biackvllle, will close on Tuesday 
evening next at 6 p. me and remain 
closed until Thursday 'mottling, the 
^vth lnst#

MILITARY TRIBUNALS
In order to complete their list of 

members for the tribunals, which win 
act linder toe Military Service Act. 
Mesÿs M. G; Teeù,*K. C.*and J J 
McCaffrey, members of the bcfard of 
selection for New Brunswick, are in 
Newcastle todày tô choose men for 
this district. Messrs. Teed and Me 
Caffrey will present their list at Ot 
tawa on September 24th

PTE. HARRY COMFORT GASSED
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Comfort 

have been notified that their son, Pte 
Harry Comfort, who went overseas 
with the 132nd Battalion, had been 
admitted to the hospital suffering 
from effects of gas Pte. Comfort 
was in the casualty list some time 
ago having been wounded in the

TO LET
After September 1st, Eight Roomed 

House. Can be reen any afternoon 
or evening this week or next.

MRS. A. E SHAW

School
Supplies

The School opening has 
taken place. From a bus
iness stand point results 
were good, but we are not 
“resting on our oars’ 
We are at it every day, 
Sunday excepted, and are 
using our best effort and 
knowledge of the business, 
gained during years of ex
perience to give you the 
best goods possible at the 
most reasonable profit.

FOLLANSBEE
& CO.

I y- MlU-INERL opening

Mies Dorca Blaine will hold hfi 
fall millinery opering *>oa Tuesday 
next.

LORO BEAVERROOK’S GIFT
The piano that Lord Beaverbrook 

presented to the Chatham High 
School was placed in the assembly 
room on Tuesday.

DEUPTY-SHERIFF IRVING ILL
Deputy Sheriff William Irving has 

been very ill since Friday, but was a 
little easier last night His many 
friends hope for his early recovery.

Rae-MtKenzie Nuptii 
At Derby Junction

VJt.tf H|imr o - .-<?

Popular Yçung Couple Wedded 
on Wednesday Afternoon -

A quiet but very pretty wedding 
took place at the home of Mr. Allan 
McKenzie of Derby Junction, at 4 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, when hia 
eldest daughter, Miss Harriet Ethel, 
was married to Mr. Nell Gordon Rae 
ol Strathadam, son of Mrs. Margaret 
Rae. Rev. Alex. Firth of Dougias- 
town performed the ceremony assist
ed by Rev. R. H. Stavert of Norton, 
in the presence of a large number of 
invited guests. The young couple 
were unattended At the appointed 
hour the choir sang “The Voice That 
Breathed O’er Eden." This was fol
lowed by Lohengrin’s wedding march

reavement

NEWCASTLE BOY GETS
JAIL SENTENCE

A sixteen year old Newcastle, boy, 
who has been living in Campbellton 
was sentenced to one red a half 
months in jail by Magistrate Kelly for 
the theft of $37.00 from his employees

HOME FROM BOSTÇN HOSPITAL
John Curtis, who had lately return 

ed to Boston for treatment for his 
arm. came home'again on Tuesday 
night, much improved in health and 
evidently on the high rdad to per
manent recovery. His many friends 
will be pleased to see him again.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. M. Schr.ffcr and fam 

ilv desire to thank their many 
friends for kindness and sympathy | played by Mrs. H. M. Brown ot Nel- 
Fkown them in their recent sad be 80n. The hride, who was «iven awa*

by her father, was gowned in white 
duchess satin trimmde with 
hanndsome antique lace, wore 
a white veil, and
carried a bouquet of chrysanthemums 
and maiden hair fern. The marriage 
took place in the parlor under a beau 
tiful arch of evergreen and' white. 
The groom's present to the bride was 
a beautiful gold brooch set with 
pearls, as was also his gift to the 
organist. The bride gave the groom 
a beautifully carved signet ring After 
a dainty lunch served la the dining 
room, decorated in gold and white, 
the bridal party lfet by auto for their 
future home In Strathadam, followed 
by the best wishes of a host of 
friends "The bride’s going away 
dress was a suit of shot satin de 
chine with white hat.

Among the out-of-town guests at 
the wedding ’ were: Mrs. A. W.
Perry, Cody’s Queens Co^ and dau
ghter, Miss Margaret.

Mr and Mrs Chas Walker, Chat 
ham

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Kitchen, Chat 
harp

Miss Isa Whitehead, Chatham 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Phillips, Doug 

lastown
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Parker, Whit 

ney.
The bride is a much esteemed 

ycung lady who has taught school 
successfully in several districts iu 
this county and in Queens and the 
groom is a prosperous young farmer 
The happy couple have the. best 
wishes of the community for a long 
and prosperous voyage through life

MID-WEEK MARKET
There was a fairly good market at 

Fredericton yesterday morning and 
plenty of produce Lamb sold from 
$1.25 to $1.75; apples, $1.25 to $1 75 
per barrel; potatoes $2 50 to $3 per 
barrel; live chickens, $i.50 per pair:

! chickens, 75c per pair; eggs, 47 to 
] 50 cents a dozen ; butter, 45 to 4S 
j cents per pound; turnips, $1 per 
i barrel; mutton. 10 to 12 cents; on- 
I ions, carrots and beets 5 cents a 
| bunch; squash. 2 cer-ts per pound, 
i The farmers stated this morning that 
| the buckwheat is mighty slim as it 
! has suffered greatly from frost.

Removal
Notice

I have moved my Groce
ry, Provision & Crockery 
Store from Henry Street 
to store lately occupied 
by John Clarke, Esq., on

PUBLIC WHARF
Next Deer to Dickison & Troy

- where I will be pleased 
to meet all my old and 
lots of new customers.

SCHOOL GARDENS 
, One of the best school gardens In 
j the county this year is in Chatham. 
| where Principal iH.arriE.on and his 
j able assistants have a plot that is a 
; credit to the school and the towti. Be 
sides the school plot, the pupils have 

j two acres, divided into about 200 
: plots, outside the school grounds 
I These were well looked after durlni 
♦vacation under the guidance of Miss
es Gallivan and Savoy and other tea 

• chefs, and have produced a great 
♦quantity of food products. As a re- 
I suit of the school garden work, too,
I there are home plots in many places 
j throughput the town A school fair 
I will be held in the Grammar School 
| building on Friday next

Douglastown school garden exhibi- I lion will be held next Wednesday 
; afternoon 2Gth instant . Millerton 
j lair is being held today

Newcastle Women’s
• fnstitute

RrmfCtin 38 Rem'nflton Repeater,' and *1 Automata, SOS Ravage,!*oe Hoes, 301 IKtM; SO-30 
3MB. 32 8(Serai In Carbine and >/2 Magazine; Swiss, The New‘»«del,‘feather Weight, High Velocity 
46-70 and Jl# 44 I.X.L. for shot or bullet; also the Tobin, Stevens, Savage, Winchester, Remington 
New Century and Hamilton rifles in 22, 25 and 32 Calibres

Single and Double Barreled Shot Guns
In 1C, 72, 16, 20 and 28 Gauges vurç- **

CARTRIDGES and Loaded Shells In all Calibres In Winchester, Kynochn and Dominion, < Empty" 
Shells, Cartridge Belts, Game Bags, Hunting Knivee and Axes, Cape, Primers, Powder, Shot, Wads, 
Loading Implement», Cleaners, Supplemental Chambers, 3 In 1 Oil. Gun Greaeè and REVOLVERS

JOHN
LOUNSBURY BLOCK

101=01 losoaoaoo

GUNS AND RIFLES
You can get what you want if you call here. Our stock of Guns, Rifles 
and Ammunition, is *ell assorted. We are sure you will find one to suit
and Our Prices are Right.

A A f AI IRPP have several that can be used with ball or
** VAldlDUlù UUnu shot and find they give good satisfaction for 

Bird Shooting or Big Game. Also Cleaners, Gun Covers, Game Bags, Hunting 
Knives and Axes, Compasses, etc., and "a good supply ot Provision».

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO.. LTD.

D

PHONE 45
IOCS

NEWCASTLE

THUS. RUSSELL
PUBLIC WHARF

PTE WM WITZELL HOME 
Pte. Win Witzell, son ot Geo Wit 

lcII, Bi*e, ot Newcastle, is home to 
spent! a few weeks with his parents 
Pie. Witzell left Canada on November 
13tii 1915, with the C P R battalion 
After a short stay in England he voi 
uateered for the front and was iu the 
trenches for nearly nine months be 
fore he was wounded He went safe 
1> through the battle of Ypres in 
June 1916, but recc ved a bayonet 
wound in the groin in a battle on 
Aug. 26th, 1916, and was also gassed 
from the effects of which he hs lost 
the use of his right lung After spend 
ing several months in the hospital in 
England, private Witzell was return 
ed to Winnipeg arriving there on July 
1st, 1917 He has been discharged 
from further service and after a short 
stay here he will return to resume 
his duties as C. P R engineer at Fort 
William, where his wife and family 
at present reside Pte. Witzell has 
seen some heavy lighting and It Is In
teresting to hear him tell of many 
hair-breath escapes on the firing line

A special meeting of Woman’s In- 
, stitute will be held Friday evening,
I Sept 21st at the home of Mrs G. G 
• Stothart, to which the members are 
I requested to brin» donations of fruit 
j or vegetables for exhibit and hospital 
i If any lady who is not a member of 
! the Institute would care to give one 
or more bottles of preserves or pick
les to the hospital in this wiy. they 
may be sent to Mrs. Stothart not 

| later than Monday, Sept. 24th. Th° 
Institute would mark the same with 
the donor’s name and send it to the 

I hospital.

1 CHATHAM MEN IN
CASUALTY LIST

Word from Ottawa during the past 
few days brought anxiety to more 
Chatham homes. Ge R. Herbert and 
G. Gammon are reported gassed on 
the 5th; Peter C. Mclnnis Is reported 
missing on Aug 14th; Private Thom 
as Alex Willistoni of Bay Side, was, 
reported missing on Aug. 15th. Gun
ner Gammon went overseas with An 
derson’s Battery in the first contin
gent, and has seen continual service 
since February, 1915. The others 
were members of the 132nd

Charcoal 
Tooth Paste

This Paste contains no acid.
Not injurious to the teeth, whitens 
them, preserves the gums, and beauti- 
fys the breath.

Sold in Tubes 25 cents each

Morris Pharmacy e.j. morris

Fools Rush In
, Where Wise Men 

Fear to Tread
ri see

III

BEWARE OF STRANGERS 
iNot bo very long ago the public 

prints were crowded with accounts 
of the operations ot a Syndicate 
formed of confidence men and wo- 
men, so shrewd and daring that their 
exploita seemed almost unbelleve- 
able Their operations brought out 
the warning, “beware of strangers, 
men or women,"'from Maclay Hoyne 
the famous States Attorney ot Chi
cago, Ill., and William A, Pinkerton, 
the famous detective, elated that the 
only way to combat blackmailers 
was by publicity. The Sellg Poly
scope Company has filmed a wonder- 
ful drama written by Oileon Wlllets 
and based upon the operatlone of 
“The International Syndicate." It 
telle of the methods employed by 
the htghclase criminals In separating 
the public from Its money, it tells a 
blood stirring story of "ovo and hate 
In the underworld, It ipioves that 
"hell hath no fury like a woman 
•corged" and Also that “tho wages of 
eltt are death." One Of'«he coet < 
able companion, of players ever1 
searing In a teetore prod notion
•ot -

Byton, Jack
eMe IViaNlr_i -amrm mnasinin rajfpi
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ARMOUR’S SOAPS
JUST RECEIVED AT THE "REXALL’’ STORE

3Q|. 1 Broadway with Rubber Wash Rag, 25c. cake;
DiyieS. Currora with Cloth Wash Rag, 15c cake, 2 for 

See Our 25c.; Bath in assorted odors, 15c. cake or 2 for 25c. These are
Window highest quality Soaps antLare excellent value for such a low price

DICKISON & TROY
Druggists and Opticians Phone 75

■= " ~= ---------- --------------------------------------------------------

Beveridge Paper Company Limited
PULP, PAPER, MILL SUPPLIES---------- MONTREAL

We can supply everything in Paper at best prices—Colsen Hubbard, Local Agent.

SAW MILLS—and other Steam Users, Free yourself of Boiler troubles by using our 
Boiler Preservatives and make your own repairs to furnace lining with Plibrico and Plibrico 
Bond /

PULPWOOD—Best prices and terms given for all qualities—Write us.

t«r. rie.iv


